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Job Work !
__• r

The M oNi r on ofi;< c i* fittodout.vith it.ê 
of (he beat job-peast s in li.to* ; m*. iû e 
and n large assoit tm-Jd ôf type in lu h 
plain and oWtomeittaf fp.vt, G «-«-li er .wijli 
tvtiy toeiiUf tor dnihv ftÿr.f, i/j-tii u

w< yl , \\ < n nkv # > , miiîv-cX
âme wutk—-citl.ju pUi»», or tn « oliy*, ai «l* 
in tliig lÿpr xw Hufjûr <-i i>elv< f xw van 
coin pi tu.\yilh «,3 4 fiiee in the Jn^iui.

Crdrrs fior Pw.lrin, Luigi n», ( ues, 
i B ill-h «ads. CimJtijh ( aid h of all lu da,

4 nWi r<ct-ive ) n 11.pi nttcntioi ,
We elicitpvour Ly clon-yf attention ; 1 d 

; careful execution of nil dVdvrs to cilour 
sfltinfnttioti (o otir patronk.

Lawyers ami Maglatratc/i 1 lank s kept 
constantly on hand and for sale.

-t^he Weekly ponttor 4; .-i

4IS PÜBL1SHBD

y VTemjmltUj in !), •

j,
' bhic8 or Subscription.—$L5u per an- : 

• uni, in auvance ; if not paid within six j 
months, $2.00

Communications solicited on all matters j 
of public interest, to be accompanied with j 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 
esired, strictly confidential. Anonymous 

uuicatiuns go to the waste basket.

H. S. PIPER,
Editor and Proprietor.
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Weekly Monitor ;. 3Poe"bry.T for breakfast. Will somebody tell me the 
connection between codfish balls and Sun- 
duy morning, that *]içy should appear re
gularly on that particular day ? Is there 
any creed that insists ou codfish balls for 
Sunday breakfast?

As no one volunteered to answer this 
question, Mr. Hull finished Ids dinner with 
the remark, that he hoped soon to take his 
meals where he would be served ns a

‘Y‘"> Inn draggiil my whole palm hi. whlnw.d moiber. Ti ■. 
thrpugh that button hole, I think. Hi*re 
let me try it.'

He gave the glove a vigorous wrench, 
and split it aérons the l*ek He fa hi noth
ing, however, probably thinking be could 
not do the subject justice ; but, making a 
little Imll of the glovs, be opened the 
front door and threw them with unneces
sary force into the street, after which he 
went to his room for a fresh pair.

1 Old Hull is ernzy about that girl,' ob
served Mr. Stowe to Mr. Fay that evening 
‘ I don’t blame him, either. She looked 
stunning to-ntgbt. I shouldn't mind tak
ing her inyFelf.

nine luiy that 
he piopoM-d to Flo he lad icceivcd a letti r 
stating that a fortune had pern left him by 
an unde in Philadelphia.•

M -. Hall walteif to hear

The Turn of the Year. 

BY nose TBBHY COOXH.
HOW L08T, HOW RESTORED!

Advertising Rates. We have recently published a 
nexv edition of i>r. Cnlver- 
welV* Celebrated Kwany

on the radical and permanent 
cure (without medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi
ments to Marriage, etc., resulting from ex-

ÆBflT Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 
cents, or two 

The celeb

cMAKE NEW RICH BLOOD, The days ore brief, and dark, and cold ;
1 hejbarron fields are brown and sere ;

1 '1 he world is chill, the world is old,
And,speeds the flying

Thojiirde and flowers are gone away,
Or sfcvp in mother Earth’s warm breast.

1 / uuiid the storms roust stay,
And toil and never rest !

Hush, hi art unquiet and di.mayed I 
8non shall the sun in strength leiurr 
* “ i ‘lost thou mourn, of life afraid ?
Boon the black year will turn.

The darkest day.preludes the light, 
However man its depths bewails 
A her the longest, longest night 
Tl^dfu.’niug never tails.

What if thy year he near it’s end ;
If falling heart and flush he faint ;
What if thy lovers, kin, and friend,
Be deaf to tby complaint :

Even as turns the faithful year 
In the slow days of storm and gloom,
And Spring begins her jonruuy here 
To tempt the earth to bloom.

Su shall thy Sun unveil his face 
And all these mists in radiance burn,
Wait but this hoqr ; take heart of grace ; 
Thy year begins to turn J

no more. Ho 
seized his hat and r 11-lied from the honte. 
His tenant was waiting at the » ffke to 
him. • Yon intimated that

)iiB Inch.—First insertion, 50 cents ; 
irery after insertion, 12 J cents ; one month,
$1.00 ; two months, $1.50 ; three months,
>2.00 ; six months, $3.50.

One Squahb, (two inches)—First inact
ion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 
lirce months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00 ; 

ixelve months $10.00.
Halv Column .—First insertion, $5.50 ; 

each continuation, $1.25; one month,
$8.00 ; two months, $12.00 ; three months,
15.00 ; six months, $22.00; twelve months,

-$40.00.
A Column —First insertion ,$10.00 ; each what hie condition may Le. may cure______

continuation, S3.00; one month ,$14 00 two ohenrly priva.ely «nd radiojvUy. An K«,lnhVe,: u„«,„ «niu,
months, $20.00; three months, $28.00; six This lecture should be in the hands of now traveling in this country, says that moet
months $40.00 ; twelve months, $80.00. I every youth and every man in the land. are*wonhteM*rush^Heeayitl'iutSheridan*"»

Yearly advertisements changed often et 1 Address, Condition i'oxvaér* ara.-egiflttgtiy pure mhI
The GulverweU Medical Co., Srf&rffAK.

ation 41 Anu at., Sew York.

And will completely change the blood In the entire system In three months, Any pel*- 
son who will take 1 Pill each night from 1 to 18 weeks, may be restored to sound 
health, If such a thing be possible. For curing Female Complaints these Pills have no 
equal. Physicians use them in their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 
eight letter-stamps. Send fgr circular. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO„ BOSTON, MASS.

.’.on wanted
the hotne, Mr. Hall, bqt I ch I ltd fir u de
finite answer before—’

year.

-
tlcmnu ought to be, and not fed like a 
tramp.

i postage stamps, 
rated author, in this admiral»1 

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from thirty 
years’ successful practise, that alarming con
sequences may be radically cured without the 
dangerous use of internal 
use of the knife ; pointing 
at once simple, certain 
means of which

DIPHTHERIA ButCROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT will instan
taneously relieve these terrible tlUvasos, and will i>osltlvely 

Information that will saxre 
!• Don't delay a moment.

‘ I don't xvant the liouse, I am going to 
leave Chicago. Ill make out 
five y card it you like, 
noon.'

Left alone ho hurled M« (nr? in his i and» 
.. „ | "nd fcCcctid deeply. Wliellicrlie wieUed

‘ But pcaflly M „ Bhclilon m «ht „l> it 01 not Le no, co „ked to M.s« - , r,on.
Z , . J ", .V ’'1'0"' ‘id  ̂ rv.,.vn.U., ju.t \vt,.i h.
cot.ll), «B ho.lc-ft the 'oom. ^(d. but eonld nut vuciu hi. word,. Vo,.

; It xv as true that Mr. Hall was in lore f„ii i,. i ; f
eye wero the glory olhei-!W»T-Tlt«y*twi-Almo,t iho ür,t gl»m u 0L Flo’, ere. hud I win 1 ’ c< L u<1on l l' 1:11,1 l,rt*po#ed. 
large, dark ,nd bright ; they -.(ire shaded captivated him. U.naUy quit, rarvb a. in * '*1 ’ eBd "“'■ht
hy tong, curling laahea, and wero .net, at- hi. dr„., he now hecame Zy Zta *. 1 ““ ?r d h ' T
taring, provoking, bewitching eye. , He threw away the „„ L'>^ ,11 f ...........

niece,1 .aid Mina Carson at the break J « low crown I” dbrtm Zed ^.7 * '°

table. lean .caicely realine that tbl. tall up with satin. As Mck coat, were worn llon.hl „nT ' °“ S'!“-C î"1'11
young lady ia the little girl in short dreaa. aliorl, be ordered lire shortest that could i ' J nil'°“>'! l:K:l 0 01 'civet for a 
es I parted from five years ago. Ah, well! bem.de. He wore light blue and crimson ! ‘t",! " U P'"-"fdi“'no»''»
I bave changed a great deal in that lime lies, and the latest style of collars and tiiîT' "i" n’ i " **! * cl'al1,11'-

Ilia tenant calh d in tJ.e afternoon. Air.
Hull told him that he had again changed- 
hi# mind. The tenant left deeply disgusl-

a leant for 
yu.li Lit in aftcr-

Mi*8 Caraon’a boarders were rather <nir- 
prised to find her niece a full grown 
young lady instead of llm little girl they 
expected to see. It would he no difficulty 
to describe Flo Sheldon. She was not a 
beauty ; her nose was a trifle ‘ lip-tilted’ 
and her menth a little too large, tliougli 
Iter teeth wenTWhltd and even. But her

X"lives'
Prevention

out of ten. sent ft-oe by mat 
Is bettor than cure.medicines or the

Wh

MAKE HENS LAY i

Sheridan's Condition
I. 8. JOHN!

ix-ae, 1 teasp'n- 
Uustom, lUee.son & Co.,

Post Office Box, 450. Blacksmith Stand ! Dr. C. P. French s
IZMT’H/OVIlID

AccidentAssociation LAWREMOETOWN, Electro Magnetic

A Proposal.
All thoeq owning a horse should be 

thoroughly posted in the different dis% 
eases this noble animal is liable to be 
attacked with, arid the different reme
dies lor the same. A horse that is 

♦*ftvorth having at all is worth being 
taken care of. The better the care the 
better the horse, 
interested may become possessed of 
the above information, we will send to 
each and every present subscriber of 
the Monitor who will pay up all ar
rearages anil a year in advance a copy 
el DR. KENDALL’S TREATISE ON 
THHJ HORSE AND HIS DISEASES, 
post free. Every NEW SUBSCRIBER 
who will send in a subscription for the 
ensuing year shall receive this book of 
96 pages free.

MUTUAL HEALTH } ear aj:o.

The subscriber offers hie shop and tools for 
sale, situated in

In order that all tuystlf.
/IS ONE OF THE BEST BUSINESS 

STANDS IN THE COUNT!'. Hu could not see why Flo Sheldon would 
refuse him. He had $20,000 well Invested 
and a handsome bouse on Prairie 
He was neither young nor good looking, 
hut auruty Flo was too sensible a girl to 
care about the mere personal appearance 
o/ a man of properly, and butler still a 
man of intellect, 
that he even hinted to his tenant that he 
might want the house on Prairie avenue 
himself by the first of May.

‘Auntie,'said Flo, the day after the 
opera, ‘ that Mr. Hall Is desperately in

‘In level’ exclaimed Miss Carson, mak
ing a great blot on her accorint hook.

‘ Y°s, and wiih you,’ eon tinned the

‘With me7 murmured Miss Carson, 
blushing.

* Not at all,’ said Mr. .Hall with a sud • 
den and most unaccountable fit of polite
ness. ‘ I assure you you look as young and 
RS—or—er—rosy as you did six years ago. 
Time has not put silver threads among the 
gold, or—or—or—trifled with your appear
ance in any way.

This was true. Miss Carson’s hair was 
drab and her complexion matched it. 
Tim^ould make no startling changea in

APPLIANCES.
ad.For information, apply to,

E. L. HALL.MitTFORI), COM. A Klae and a Smile.

Send the children to bed with a kiss and a 
smile—

Sweet childhood will tarry at best for a 
while ;

And soon they will pass from the portals 
of home,

The wilderness ways of their life work to 
roam.

Yes, tuck them in bod*, with a gentle 
4 Good Night I’

The mantle of shadows is veiling the 
light,

And may he—God knows—on this sweet 
little face

May fall deeper shadows in life’s weary

Yes, say it—“ God bless my dear children,
I pray P

It may be the Inst you will say It for aye I
The night may he long ere you sue them

And motherless children may call you in

Drop sxvect benedictions on each little

And fold them in prayer as they nestle in

A guard of bright auuele around them In
vite ;

Their spirits may slip from their moorings 
* to-night.

avenue. 1 Elizabeth,I really mean vxKat I said 
this morning,’ he said as he laid hie pre
sents in her lap.

•Do you suppose that I doubted it, 
Jacob?

‘ No, no ; of course not. Here comes 
Flo. Give a kiss to your uncle that is to 
he, and fuigive me for muddling with your 
affairs. You see I was so devoted to your 
aunt that I — ’

•T understand,’ replied Flo with 
gish smile.

October 30, 39tf
A. POSITIVE OURJS

Encyclopedia Britannica.
Subscriptions will be taken at A ~I\] y 3ZDZESEj_A_SIEj 

this office. Payments are made ! caused by
poHodeofVenoreaTx ydea?J,6ren- SLUGGISH CIRCUUTION OR IMPURE BLOOD.
abling a person of very mo- In wearing them yoi
deratemeansto secure this in- eontinuous current of electricity passing 
valuable work. I through your system, which quickens the cir

culation, drives out all impurities, and 
up yuur general health.

Provides Indemnity In event of 
Sickness, Accident, Total Dis- 

. ability and Death.
He was so sanguiny

1884.—H. N. Y.—1884.
u have a moderate, butALL COLLECTIONS MADE BY REGU

LAR ASSESSMENTS.“ GRIP ”
187$,—ELEVENTH YEAR.—1884.

A gradual but very perceptible change 
came over the house aftur Flo’s arrival. 
She was a wry industrious girl, and knew 
how to employ her lime. The curtains 

looped le*s primly, the parlors had a 
more comfortable, homelike 
while dolicale pudding», flaky pics nud 
delicious coffee showed her acquaintance 
with the culinary art.

4 You are eer»ainly the personifi. ation of 
voutfc, health and happiness combined, 
Miss Flo,’ said Mr. Fav, as he found her 
late one afternoon singing gaily as she was 
spreading the cloth for dinner. 4 It does 
one good to look at you.’

Thank you ; pny continue to look at 
me, then, by all mean», 
observation yon made. I can say that I 
deserve it. I am young, I am certainly 
healthy, and I am very happy, for to night 
1 am going to the opera. When you learn 
that 1 am fond of music, and that I 
saw a real opera in my life, you will not 
be surprised to hear that I can scarcely 
Keep from dancing with gletF as well as 
singing.

FARM FOR SALE !For Certificates or Agency apply to

EDWIN J, H. MORSE,
BERWICK, K1XGS CO. 

General agent for N. S. and P. E. I.

THE WAIST BANDS
will cure' the

WORST OAST!

LAME BACK OR KIDNEY TROUBLE.
We will refund the money in every ease 

where they fail. The

LUNC PROTECTORS

“Grip,”—Canada’s Representative Coiuie 
Journal Published by Canadians for Cana
dians, and devoted solely to the interests of 
the_ people, as distinguished from the inter
ests of Political Parties—ought to be in

Every Canadian Home.
BACHELORS,— Would find their lonely 

lives brightened by a visit of the Jolly Little 
Joker once a week—Only $2.OU per annum.

LOVERS—Might find a perennial source of 
conversation in the Pages and Pictures of 
“Grip” after nil other subjects had been 
-talked to death*.—Only $2.90 per annum.

POLITICIANS- -Of either party—who can 
trntbfu!

, will appreciate “ Grip’s” pointed 
^eartoor*. If there are any politicians worthy 

of the name, who have not subscribed, they 
$|.00

t*

"Say Yee. Grandpop.”

AS AOZD CDCPLB THAT 4 MADE IT ALL UP ’ IX 
COURT.

Thomas M. C. Givcuoy was before Judge 
Allison, in the Desertion Court, for h-aving 
and neglecting bis wife. He xv«s so old 
that he had been Diarrivd thirty years, and 
had a pretty little grandchild. His wife xvas 
gray Jiaired wrinkled. She said the cause 
of all the trouble was driok. lie thought 
it was 4 loo much tongue.' Thu pair argti
ed iu n good-natured way fora quarter of 
an hour, and then admitted that perhaps 
it xvas a * little of both drink and tongue.’

1 L'»ok here,’ said the Judge, 4 you two 
people ought not to he living apart after 
so many years of life together.'

• Indeed, sir, wo 'oughtn't,’ replied tho 
woman with tenrr.

4 We wouldn’t, I suppose',’sa d the aging 
husband, 4 only—well—»e are both to 
blame.’

appearance,
THE subscriber boi 

mere attention to
ng desirous of giving
his

GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE, 
has decided to sell his valuable FARM, situ
ated in Roaconsfield, throe and a-half miles 
from Bridgetown, and direetly under the 
North Mountain.

property comprises about 300 acres of 
splendid land, 25 or 30 under cultivation, ;
200 abounding in valuable Hard and 
Timber.

There is also between 200 and 300 healthy 
and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum, 1 {S3 P\T M j

A good House. Barn, and other Outb ild- Prcve,lt c?,t* feet ?nd cure rheumatism in the 
ings, together with pure and never failing limbs. Send stamp for circular and
water privileges are among the inducements. l’rice ^ur circular contains names of 

full particulars apply to the subscriber, prominent persona who have been benefited, 
t t nurvenv and we have thousand of testimonials be- 
1. J. EAtiLfcbON. | sides. Ask your druggists for them.

Orders by mail will receive prompt atten- 
Addrese,

Kiugston Station, Kings Co.,N. S.

WISDOM & FISH,
4 Anylxxly would know it,’ said Flo. 

4 Doesn't he make
Mill, Steamboat, and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK ST., ST. JOHN', N. B.
every excuse to be 

Where -we are? Didn’t he go to charch 
twice with us last Sunday—the first

lie had heard in years ? He took me 
to the opera just to please you. To court- 
the wltolo family is an old trick of lovers.
I am the only member of your family that 
he known, anr! he wants to get me on his 
Ride. It is evident that Mr. Hall has be
come convinced of the fact he can’t live 
without you. Accept him, auntie. He 
would be the prince of uncles.'

The more Miss Carson thought 
i lo’s words the more firmly convinced she 
became that the girl was right, so true 
is it that the wish is father to the

cure any Lung or Bronchial Trouble.Tho
Rubber and Leather Belting,

Pa”
ting Oils, Mill Files. Emery Wheels, Emery 
Cloth, aud Emery, Wrought Iron Pipe. Cast 
Iron Water Pipe, Steam, Gas, and Water 
Fittings, Steam Pumps, Steam Gauges, In
jectors, Bolts, Nuts aud Washers, Babbitt 
Metal and Antimony, Steam aud Hot Water 
Heating Apparatus, Rich’s Patent Saw Sharp
ener and Gammer, fur Grinding Saxvs.

Estimates furnished ; Lowest Quotations 
given on Special Supplies. [n8

THE LADIES' SUPPORTERS,
Soft CURE FEMALE WEAKNESS AND KID

NEY TRUDBLK. IllE

Rubbe 

aeking, Lubrioa-
Linen Hose, Lace Leather 
Cotton Waste and Steam

enjoy a good-humored and 
themselves

hit at

Ah to the first

-tAro informed that “ Grip” costs only 
per annum.

PARENTS—All over the Dominion testify 
that “Grip’s” weekly visits to 
are hailed with delight by their children, to 
whom its cartoons are n unique education. 
Just try a year’s subscription, and prove this 
assertion. $2.00 per Annum in advance.

For

their homes Bridgetown, Oct. 9, 1883. tf jSftfri literature.
Mrt Hall's Mistake.

Mew Store !
NEW GOODS !

Forest and Stream
A C. VAHBUSKIRK,—AND—You Have often thought of taking ' Grip.’

Send in your name and $2.00 now. IROD AND GUN. *
The American Sportsman’s Journal

General Agent for Nova Scotia. ItwgMi*. 14 Your parents do not approve of that 
kind of amusement, I suppose !’

4 Oh, that was not tho trouble. W.i 
live in the country, mid my father could 
not afford to take six daughters to a city 
merely for a pleasure trip. You’ve no 
idea how glad I was to get my aunt’s in
vitation to come to Chicago, and how 
n»uch I enjoy myself when I go dowu

ubaeriber has ope 
ter St., adjoining his dwelling, where he will 
keep on hand a large quantity of tho Beet 
Brands of

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, AND OATMEAL,

The s ned a store on Wa-
Mr. II,ill became j, aluns of Mr. Stowe I 

ol Mr: Wilkin*; ol Mr. Crana, aud madly! ’ No"-‘ yon wiU B« tome together again, 
jealous of Mr. Fay. That the lalter was ' '*°" t ,U'' V <U‘kud til'' Jl,U8fr 
the handsomest man in the house he could 1 hC old u'®n lle*‘iuled- 
not deny, and Mr. Hall hated him biller- ‘ Say ‘

Miss Carson came to Chicago before the 
great tire, or, ns she always expressed it 
the 4 great conflagration.’ She kept 
boarders, and the struggle she made to at 
least come out even at the end of the 
month gave her face a pinched and woitled 
expression which her blandest smile could 
not obliterate.

Her boarders were five in number, and 
were all gentlemen.

Mr. Half, an old bachelor of 50, had 
boarded wjth Misa Carson for six /years', 
though he threatened to leave ou an aver
age of once a week.

Mr. Wilkin», Mr. Braneand Mr. Stowe 
were salesmen in a large dry goods house. 
They occasionally presented their landlady 
with gloves, handkerchiefs, and the - latest 
thing in neckwear, In return for which 
kmrtm as she darned their stockings and 
replaced missing buttons.

Last, though by no means least, for he 
was sip feet tall, ther-i xvas Mr. Fay, a 
young.Iawyer, who had taken a room im- 
mediately under the mansard roof and who 
spent most of hi* evening reading pon
derous volumes that his landlady declared 
made fcer head ache even .to look at.

At Arst Miss Carson xvas inclined to 
weave romances about Mr. Fay—he whs so 
handsome, so quiet and reserved. Wasr he 
something in disguise or was ho suffering

“ GRIPS" PLATFORM. Hall’s Vegetaiur Sicilian Hair 
Bkxewhb is a scientific combination 

* (.jOf. some of the most pôxverfhl restora
tive agents in the vegetable kingdom. 
It restores gray hair to its original 

. : color. It makes the scalp white and 
CROCERIÊ8, Clean. It cures dandruff and humors,

in Sugar, Spices, Salt, Tobaccos, Brooms, and Müug-Out of the hair. It furnishes 
Soaps. Raisins and Currants. Canned Goods, the nutritive principle by which the 
Biscuits, Syrups, dec., Ac. A quantity of Cow hair ia nourished and supported. It 
Corn* makes the hair moist, soft and glossy,

A REFRESHMENT TABLE, where lunches js unsurpassed as a hair dressing, 
promt., h"”" Wi“ fo"°d the It is the most economical preparation

: ever offered to the public, as its effects 
remain a long time, making only an 
occasional application necessary. It is 
recommended and used by eminent 

| medical men, and officially endorsed by 
I the State Assayer of Massachusetts. 
i The popularity of Hall’s Hair Rcnewcr 
i has increased with the test of many 
years, both in this country and in 

J foreign lauds, and it is now known and 
used in all the civilized countries of 
the world.

For sale by all dealers.

Humer without Vulgarity ; Patriotism with- 
Purtizanshin ; Truth without temper.

1384.—ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.-1884.
TÇS8,
ti. J. MORSE,Manager, Toronto.

A twenty-four page weekly journal, devoted 
^ to the interests

Gentlemen Sportsmen and 
their Families.

* TKKAT8 OF
Natural History, Shooting. Yachting 

and Cnnoeing, Fittlicnllnre, the 
el, Fisliinar, the Rifle.

and all the gentlemanly out-daor sports. It 
is without a rival.

Price, $4.00 a Year.
TRY IT. A SPECIMEN COPY. WILL BE 

SENT POST PAID FOR SIX CTS. 
Foreale by newsdealers everywhere.

’ grand; op —why don’t you say 
.* yon ?' cried a childish voice in the crowd 
of auditors. In a moment tho owner of

Ad i which will be sold at low prices for cash. 
Also.—A well assorted stock ef 'y.

The Century
PROGRAMME FOR 1883- 84

Finally matters came to a climax. Mr. 
Hall peeped into the parlor one evening 
when he knew Flo and Fay to be there
alone. He heard the word 4 Darling’__he
saxv Sir. Fay kiss her hand.

It was enough. He went to Miss Car- 
with the whole story. It was Improper. 

It was shocking. Who knew anything 
al*out Fay ? Why knew that he had not a 
wife already ?

Miss Carson agreed with .Mr. Hall

the voiue had xvrigyled through the throng 
and xvas clinging to grandpop’s legs.

4 Yes- 'sir, we’ll go Lome together,’ 
grand pop said. Hg gathered up the child 
in his arms and kissed it. « My grand
daughter, sir,' he remarked to the court.

She lives with mv wife and me. She’d 
be kind o' lonely at Christmas without 
grandpop, wouldn’t you, dearie?’

4 Yes. Gr&ndpop.’ x .
As g rand pop and grandma, with the 

child between tliym turned to go, the 
. the court began :

After Christmas you must 
After Christmas we will begin a brand 

new year,’ said grandpop.—EhtUd^hia 
Timet.

It’s stale to city people, I suppose, 
but I like to xvatch the croxvds, to study 
the different f.»ces aud to wateli the va-Tbe programme for the fourteenth 

this magazine, and the third under 
name, is if anything more interesting ant 
popular t an ever. With every season. The 
Oentuhy shows a decided gain in ei rent ation. 
'The now volume begins with November, and 
when possible, subscriptions, should begin 
with that issue. The following are some of 
tho features of the coming year :

A New Novel bt George W: Cable, author 
of “ Old Creole days,” etc., entitled “Dr. 
Sevier,” a story of New Orleans life, the time 
being the eve of the late Civil War.

“ Li** tx TH* Thirteen 
ward Joggle.-tea, separate illustrated papers 
on stfSj^cts connected with the early history 
of thls*country.

Tuber .Stories by Henry James, of varying 
lengths, to appear through the year.

The New Astronomy, untechnical articles, 
by Prof.'S'. P- Langley, describing the most 
interesting of recent discoveries in the sub 
and stars.

A Novrlkttk by ILH. BoyESKx, author of 
“ Gunnar,” etc. A vivid and sparkling

Thk New Era #S Amkrioax Architecture, a 
series of papers fie script lye of the best work 
of American architecture in Publie Buildings, 
City and Cotfntry Houses, etc. To be pro- 

illustrated.
anther of

J*
riou* expressions. • Why, even the noses 
are a study,’ she continued, laughing, 
4 Did you ever look alout you in a street 
car and notice the variety of noses ? The 
insignificant little nose, and as Dick
ens says, tho 4 composite or mixed nose.’ 
But you must not stay lu re, or I shall not 
get my work done in time to dress for the

P. NICHOLSON.
Bridgetown, Juno 19th, 1883.

Take Notice !Forest and Stream Publishing Company,
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. matter of course. She xvas severe with

Dr O W. NORTON’S liar nil-re for the first timo. ‘ What do you 
know about Arthur Fay V askml tho

Slio appeared at the dinner-table in her *,rl' 
bi'St dross, a black silk, with knotaolscar- 1 Well, nothing definite, but Mr. Hall 
let ribbon at her throat and waist. Her does not like him, and 
black hair was wound In heary braids ‘ Flo’s eyes flashed. Mr. Hall’s med- 
about her head In a rates t becoming sty le 
and a rich color dyed her cheeks. Never 
had she looked so pretty, and Arthur Fay 
n-nlised for the first time that ho would 
like to woo and win his landlady’s niece.
But thoughts of love and marriage were 
uot for him, and ho must put them aside.^hnost taken away.
As soon as dinner xvas over Mr. Fay., went Mr. Hall became wretched. He resolv- 
out for * moody stroll and a smoke. When cd to ,ny the whole case fiefore Miss Car- 
he returned Flo was playing an accoinpa- Fon- With her aid he might yet win the 
niiuent while Mr. Stowe sang. The latter «"J’ward girl, who, porbap*, after all was 
was, doubtless, to be her ercort to the on,y flirting with Fay. He found his 
opera. Probably this was the enjise of her landlady seated at the dining rpou 
excessive liappiness this nfteraôoo. Mr. dowi pensively darning a stco’Üjfog.
Fay resolved to seek his root/and forget ‘ Miss Carson," he said,drawing a chair 
his unpleasant thoughts in hard study, to her side,41 want to speak to you .about 
Mr. Ha(l stffoxi at the foot of the stairs something that has lain on my heart for 
with an opera glass under hiJ arm, trying the last four months.’ 
to draw over his fat hands a pair of pale Miss Carson’s hand trembled so much 
lavender kid gloves, that «be could hardly hold ber darning ! rrl',*le lloaei!’ ani1 ,bl -v «rested Kemp

• What an unsnfferahle pnppy Stowe Is,’ needle. iust a5',CWM l’Pl'ni,'S 900 loiters from all
aaid Mr. Hall in a confidential growl. ‘ Ÿdu àro a shrewd' woman,’ he resumed, i liarts ° 110 country , with a tiwl.ng in 
‘ He knows Mus Flo is going to the opera ‘You cannot he blind tc the object of my slalnl,s or Postal or'lvr in caah- Smu* h"* 
with me, but be keeps her playing In order WHentious to your niece.’ . . arrest the letters have continued to pm.r
to show off that wretched voice, of hie. She trird to speak, hut the words died ,a at llie rale ol 1|000 to 1,200 per day.. 
Why, he howled for, a mortal hour last >n her throat. She made an effort to 
night, and kept her pounding away for 
him all the. time.. Confound these gloves !
Why don’t they mfiko 'em to fit the human 
hand aud not iu the shape of a bird’s claw?
Here comes Mies Carson ; perhaps she can 
button them for mo.’

That lady smiled obligingly, and made 
several ineffectual efforts to make the glove, 
meet across about two inches of Mr. Hall’s 
swollen palm.

41 am very much afraid the gloves arc 
too small,’ observed Mr. Fày cooly.

• They’re not,’ snapped Mr. Hall ; 4 arc 
they, Miss Carson ?’

‘Oh, dear, no, not at all,’ said Miss 
Carson faintly, us she tried to make the 
obstinate button meet the still more obsti
nate button ho to.

r:Colonies.” by Ed- Mors blocs mm, Avenu Paintcures Liver Coin pi aint; Dyspepsia. Piles, Ca
tarrh, Heartburn; Sick Headache, Feiûnle 
Weakness and General Debility.

Norton’s Magic Liniment,

for Rheumatism, and

BROWN’S dling was uncalled for, she said, and when 
his advice was needed she would let him

After this she snubbed her elderly

A Novel Swindle,

The police of Manchester have unearth
ed a novel swindling scheme. One Geo.
T. £emp advertised iu the newspapers to 
the effect that persons xwrc wanted in 
every town to make aprons and. pinafores 
at their own homes of a certain matt rial. 
Three month's constant work wbs adver
tised, together xvith 8 pence for each apron, 
which could be finished in less than an 
hour. The bait xvas ea&crly caught. As * 
4 an earnest of good faith’ the small sum 
of 1 shilling was required from all who 
xv an ted to Jo the work, aud the rnonoy 
camé pouring- in by the cgrt-londs. The 
suspicions of tho police xverc aroused by 
seeing sackful after sackful of letters 
delivered at a comparatively mean-looking

is etHl in the market. The sales have more ' 
than doubled this season. And all are satis
fied. GRIST MILL,

ef unmercifully. If he ventured to remark 
she answered so curtly that hie breath was

Docte? ffolaa's W Symp. All we ask is a trial, os it will speak for 
itself when applied. LAWRENCETOWN,

for couglis and consumption, are all sold at 
Dr. DetmisOn’s Drag Store. Bridgetown, lyr S. cJA.OK.SON, | TS not frozen up, but continues to give satis-

L faction to all who patronize it, and'in ad-
ueneral Agent for Nova fteotla, dition to the supply of Flour, Corn Ac., here- from an unrequited love? However as

tofore kept in stock, is daily expecting from .
Montreal a Carload nf Grain, in which will be ] passed on and nothing startling

' found by those who apply early a quantity of was heard concerning him, she ceased to
think much about him, ^xcepltng 
rather unsocial youog man totally wrapped 
up in bis-studies.

Miss Oarson made-it a point always to 
show a ready sympathy in whatever in» 
tcrested her bdaYders.

If Mr. Stowe told her the White Stock
ing* bad beaten the Bostons; orsomeothor 
thrilling Itvpf of news connected xvith the 
national idiocy, she won Id exehiloi 4 I am 
surprised !’ or,4 What a pity l’ with an 
interest that was only equalled by her 
ignorance of the great American game.

But it was a severe trial to the good 
orthodox lady when Mr, Hall, who 
an admirer of IngersolL, would say 

41 tell you, Miss Carson, it id' only a 
question of time when chnrch-going will 
be regarded as a mere susperstitiou. Peo
ple will laugh about it aa they do now 
about witchcraft.’

Notice of Assignment.t-eiy i 
A>Nu by Robert Grant,

“ Confessions of a Frivolous Girl,” etc., enti-. 
tied “ An Ax-eruge Man,”—a story of New 
York.

The Bread-winner, one of the most remark
able novels of the day, to be completed in 
January.

Christianity and Wealth, with other es
says, by the author of “ The.Christian League 
of Connecticut,” etc.,
Christian morals to the pres 
modern life.

Coasting About the G^lf of St. Lawrence, 
a series of entertaining articles, profusely 
illustrated.

Scene* from the Novelist*, Ifaxvthome, Goo. 
Elliot, and Cable, with authentic draw* 
ings.

VKI.KTTE LOCAL AGENTS :
A W. CORBITT & SON, Annapolis ; 
IRVINE & TROOP, Granville Ferry : 
R. H. BATH, Bridgetown ;
N. F. Marshall. Middleton ;
W. H. JACKSON 
T. H. MILLER,

EDWARD Y. MESSENGER, 
of Wifmot, in the County of Annapolis, 
has this day assigned to me all his person
al property and effects, for the benefit of 
such, creditors as may sign the deed of 
composition within one hundred and fifty 
days from the date thereof. Said deed has 
been duly fyled at the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds for Annapolis County, a dupli
cate thereof lies at my residence in Wil- 
mot, where it is open to inspection and 
signature of any person interested there-

All parties failing to execute the same 
within the time named, will not be enti
tled to any benefit thereunder.

J. D. CROCKER,
Assignee.

Dated Wilmot, October 18, ’83. 293m

SEED WHEAT, 
BARLEY,

PEASE & OATS,
, Kingston ; 
Bear River.

application of 
ent phases of TBSTIMO PffXAXj .

I have used the Averill Paint, and carefully 
examined it on buildings. Have no hesitation 
in recommending it to the public—it is as 
cheap as lead—not a particle of waste—and 
gives a beautiful body and gloss whnh can
not fail to make it durable.

which will be sold for CASH only.
Will continue to fill all orders tor MIXED 

FEED at short notice. Have purchased a 
SHINGLE MACHINE, and will be prepared 
to saw or furnish long or short tapered shin
gles. Are now negotiating for a

Rotary Saw and Stave Mill, 
’"all to be in operation this’spring.

TERMS AS USUAL.

in. JOHN Z. BENT, Bridgetown.

NOTHINGOh the Track of Uly**c*, the record of a 
yacht cruise in the Mediterranean, identify
ing the route of Ulysses on his return from 
the Trojan war.

“ Garfield in England," extracts from his 
private journal kept during a trip to Europe 
in 1867.

John A. Brown & Co.Can be lost by sending for free specimens of 
the Great Farm and Garden Journal of Ame-

Lawrencetown, February, 20th, 1883 A Practical1 Jokb.—’At Amdia Mines, 
N. 8., n new" lock-up is being built. Alter 
lust pay day half à tfdzen slightly 41 elevat
ed ” individuals.but on a lark, assumed 
tbo role* of police, arrested two “O! bo 
joyfuls,” conveyed them to the lock-up, 
held an examinai ion and delivered judg> 
ment : “ Drunk and disorderly'," fined-
them each $2. The prisoners could only 
raise $3. Thereupon the court mercifully 
reversed its judgment and imposed a fine 
of $3 00. . When f _ Ijie sum w as hainlid 
over the court suddenly disappeared, leav
ing the prison- rs in tho cell*, where tin k 
remained until fiVxt day nearly perished- 
with cold They now propose to make it 
hot. and lively for the self constitvUed- 
police.—Pari.

thread her needle. Anxious to engage her 
whole attention, Mr. Hall took her hand 
and uttered a sharp exclamation as the

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT. THE RURAL NEW-YORKER.“ The Silverado Squatters,” by Robert 
Louis Stevenson, author of “ New Arabian 
Nights.”

There will be papers on outdoor England 
bv John Burroughs and others, a beautifully 
iirostratod series on Dante, a number of pa
pers by the eminent French noxTelisf* vflpho- 
nse Daudet, articles on art and archaeology by 
Charles Dudley Warner and others, illustra- 

papers on sport and adventure, short 
ies by the leading writers, essays on time-

CHAPTER II.

It costs more to publish than apy other of its i "Naldon, Mass, Feb. 1, 1880. Gentlemen— 
class. It presents over 500 original engra- I suffered with attacks of sick headache,”

! ««**, •» 
them tie best writers in the world. It owns Itbc modt le"tble aud excruciating man-

mHOMAS L, KELLY, of Bridgetown, 
JL in the County of Annapolis,, npbols- 
terer.aod dealer in Furniture, has by deed 
dated on the 13th day of November, A. 
D., 1883, assigned to me all h>s property, 
wheresoever situate, jn trust for the bene
fit of his creditors, without preference. 
Said deed has been duly recorded and filed 
in the office of the registrar of deeds, in 
and for Apnopolis County, and a duplicate 
thereof can be seen and executed by all 
creditors interested therein, at tbo office of 
Albert Morse, on Queens Street, in Bridge
town, aforesaid. Creditors failing to exe
cute the same within three mouths from 
the date of said deed will not be entitled to 
any benefit thereunder. All persons in
debted to the said Thomas L. Kelly, are 
requested to make immediate payment

needle pierced his thumb.
4 Flo suspected this,' whispered Miss 

Carsdn.
Miss Carson could not argué. Bht She 

would merely throw him a sickly smile 
and adroitly-«hange the subject, wishing 
with a gentle sigh that, Mr. Hall would 
marry a woman who would change his 
wicked views.

One cold winter evening the landlady 
did not appear, as was her «suai custom, 
behind the coffee nrn at the dinnes table.

’ Old girl sick ?’ naked Mr. Crane of the 
company in general.

4 No,’ replied Mr. Stowe ; 4 slie’s, gpne 
to tho Txventy-second street station to 
meet her niece, a little gicl who ia coming 
to 1 ivo with her.’

• If she’s going to take à child to mise, 
tlmt settles it xvith me,’ growled ’Mr, Hall 
in a deep bass voice r 4 I shall h ave at the 
end of the mouth. What is that in front 
of you, Stowe ? A meat pie, bf .course F 
Meat j»io is as invenflbn of boarding-h 
keepers to use tip scraps. .Miss Careou 
says she never gives us ,J»ash, but she 
either puts it between crusts and calls it 
meat pie, or else adds onions and calls it 
and Irish stew.’

4 A ros.e by any other name would smell 
as sweet,’ observed Mr. Wilkins.

4 Tu-moihrw will he Sunday,’ continued 
j Air. Hall,1 und that means codfish balls

Experiment Grounds of 82 acres worked in 
the interests of its subscribers.

4 Ha ! she did ? What did she say ?’
4 Oh, she liked you very much then, but 

lately—’
4 Ohr I know I have been a fool, but 

with your consent I shall be tbo happiest 
man in Chicago.’

4 And I am the happiest woman,’ she 
murmured, 
suppose I ought to call you noxv, I shall 
do all in my poxver to bo a good wife.’

In her agitation she covered her face 
with the stockings she had been darning 
and wept. There was an awful silence. 
Mr. Hall’s tongne was paralyzed. Was 
this tin awful dream ? Or was he going 
mail ?

No medicine or doctor could give me 
relief or euro until I used Hop Bitters.

41 The first bottle 
Nearly cured me ;’’
The second made me as well and strong 

as when a child.
44 And I have been so to this day.”
My husband was an invalid for twenty 
rs with a serious
Kidney, liver and urinary complaint. 

" Pronounced by Boston’s best pbysi-

ly subjects, etc., etc.
Subscription price, $4.00 a year ; single 

numbers seld ex’orywhere, at 35 cents each. 
All dealers receive subscriptions, 
tance may -be made direct to the pu 
by postal or express orderi* registered 
band check, or draft.

Special Offers.

A NEW ERA
in the agriculture and horticulture of Ame-

A 84.00 Weekly for 88.00 a Year.or- remit- 
ublishers 

letter,
It is original throughout. It is pure in 

tone and admits no ambiguous advertise - 
ra^nts. It is a farm, garden, religious, news, 
home, and literary paper all in one.

The Rural New-Yorker is for the North,
South, East, and West. It has become the 
leading rural paper by real worth, persever- ‘‘Incurable!'’
«nee, and enterprise—by its demotion t„ the Sewn bullies of your Litters cured him 

to true interests of all who till the land whether nn,i t fc,low ar filrt 3 
. Dated at Bridgetown, 20th Novcm- for pleasure or profit. It is printed upon fine .n.iVu ,,

her, 1883. tinted paper. 16 pages «eatlv, .sol page “ Ll«es of eight persona”
11 jxltl, inobes. ft iontbrow Ih. best foi-I I" y netghborhood that have been 
tures of the daily and xveekly press with all Bavx'd by your bittern, 
that can instruct, elevate, and interest the And many more are using them with 
rural home. great benefit.

44 They almost 
Do miracles ?"

Oh, Mr. Hall, or Jacob, I

To enable new subscribers to begin with 
the first volume under The Century name, we 
make the following special effers ;

New subscribers beginning with November, 
1883, may obtain the magazine for one year 
from date, and the twenty-four previous num
bers, unbound, for $8.06. Regular price-for 
the three years, $12.00.

—The Rural New Yorker which prof? 
to have frivj all the popular breeds of fowls, 
Vires this conclu riou : For eggs Black 
Ham burgs or White Leghorns, the first, 
preferred. For table, market and eggs, 
Plymouth Rocks ; second choice. Light 
Brahmas. It claims tlmt wheat is tho host 
food for fowls, but li nt corn fhoiild be 
given-them twice a week in xv inter, ns also 
hone meal, for form inn the shell, and that 
to make them toy av. II- in winter theio* 
food should be given them hot.

4 Well, then, the hand Is too largo for 
fhe glove ; something is evidently t’fce 
matter,' said Mr. Wilkins, who appeared 
just then on the scene.

4 Why how strange I never thought of 
it l* exclaimed the landlady, drawing n 
bunch of keys.from her pocket, to which

ALBERT MORSE.
Assignee.6ins

Or, if preferred, a subscription and the 
twenty-four numbers bound in four elegant 
volumes will be furnished for $10. Regular 
price, $18.

HZ. J". ZBALISriKS,
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

(Tapper’s Hall),

Bridgetown.

4 You must excuse me,” said Miss Car- 
son, wiping her eyes. 4 But the news of 
Flo’s engagement and everything connect
ed with it rather upset mo to begin with, 
and tltis coming too, was too much.’

4 Flo’s engagement !* said Mr. Hall in a 
voice"so hollow that it startled lii/fr —An English prartiitoner gnx-e a lady a

4 Yes, they have been engaged ever m*x^'ire of acetic avid Jo d^r^olye a pin t-he 
since ,bat nin",,on saw .ban, in ,ba par-
lor, but Flo aoujd not tell me because she itivs have sal'down upon the case amt fl,M? 
says I whs unjust to Mr. Fby. There has that such mixtures me non-operative. It 
been quite a change in Mr. Fay’s affafrs ! tv,is ‘levi<^ ••'«reovei, tlmt no tallic hod ^

He ”as T":poor a,,d was ^10 6*",H i jZÏ'ra zz*
a part of what iBfUcy he made to support ( tury canal. ' S

Its Free Seed Distributions,
have introduced or disseminated many of the 
most valuable seeds and plants now known. 
Among therti may be mentioned the Beauty 
of Hebron, White Elephant, and Blush Pota
toes, the Cathbert Raspberry, Clawson, Ful- 
tzo-Clawson, Surprise, Black-bearded Cen
tennial wheats, and a hundred otherk.

The new varieties of seeds offered in the 
Rural’s Free Seed distribution are alone 
worth more at retail prices than the yearly 
price of the Journal. Specimen copies will 
furnish all details with original engravings. 
WHY NOT *.end for free #i>ecimeiie 
Sad I hen Judge for yourself?

3< PABK BOW, Bf. Y.

—Mrt. E D. Mack.
THE CENTURY CO. New-York, N. Y.

TEACHER WANTED. was attached a.small button hook. 
•Trust a woman forGRANS CENTRAL helping a fclloxv

i FOR SCHOOL SECTION

No. 42, BENT VILLE.
A male teacher, for winter terra.

RALPH BENT,
Sect, to Trustees.

out,’ said.Mr, Hall.
M'ss Carson smiled aud redoubled her 

efforts.
HOTEL

fTUIE subscriber takes pleasure in announo- 
-»- ing to the public that he has open- 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in 
prepared 

s style. A 
e. Place of 

Tupper

Bridgotowu, TOT. ®-
"|TiIRST-CLASS Accommodation. Modern ed a 
-T improvements and appliances. Every Bridgetown, where he is 

^ attention paid to the comfort of guests. cute oil orders in first clas
6n»t42] W. J.. GLENCROSH. Prop. tit guaranteed every tiin

L----------------—:---------- over building known as r.
SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL- 

EEA DS, CARDSv TAGS, ETC.

4 Adi ! I have sighed for rest ?’ 
sang Mr. Stowe from the parlor, when sud
denly Mr. Hall gave vent to a prolonged 
‘ 0—o—oil !’ which sounded like a false 
note in the sofig.

perfect
business

Bentville,Oot. 28, ’83.

'M ÔTICE.—The Canada Advertising Agen- 
e.v, No. 2‘J King St., West Toronto, W. 

W. Butcher, Manager, is 
oeive Advertiaemeuu f*»r d

J^B^NKS..
'a a uthorized to re - 

bispapeiv.Bridgetown, Oct. 16, ’83.
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1884.WEEKLY MONITOR,
New AdvertieemeHtS;New Advertisementa.done, and on motion the same was 

adopted.
The following is the report :

To the Warden and Councillor» oft lh* Muni- 
cipality of Annapolis County.

bably had an Inflnence over the mortality 
among the aged.

The Municipal Committee Messrs. Bent, 
Yidito and Young, deserve a great deal of 
credit for the able manner in which they 
have conducted the general management 
of the Institution, and my individual 
thanks are due to those gentlemen in 
seconding my efforts with regard to appli- 
ances for the sick.

I have also to thank Mr. ami Mrs. E. 
Clark for the care they have so cheerfully 
given to my patients and in following my 
suggestions with regard to diet, Ac.

In conclusion, I would earnestly com
mend the claims of the Alms House to the 
continued and generous support of the 
County

Beans ; 3 bush. Peas ; 36 bu \ Turnips; 
two Hugs weighing 930 lb*.

Cash realised by Ms. Clarl keeper of 
Alms House $32,16.

We have sold one yoke of oxen to Mr*
Clarke for $105.00, after the springe work 
was done, and purchased another pair in 
the autumn of 1883 for $87.76, which is 
now on the farm.

We also fattened one cow and made 
beef for the inmates and purchased another 
cow lu her stead for $30.00, which is now 
on the property.

Wediad the misfortune to lose the horse 
on the poor farm, and were In consequence 
compelled to purchase another, involving 
an unforeseen expenditure In the purchase 
•f another of $135.00.

However, we are glad to be able to re
port that the stock on. the farm Is up • to 
number it was at the date of our last 
annual- report:

We have done our utmost to improve the 
farm having during the last year, expend
ed money» under our control as follows : 
for grafting about $*.00 ; ditching $20.00.

At the May meeting of Council your 
Committee was under the Impression that 
the Clements Poor Farm was sold to *r.
Morgan, but subsequent events proved 
that the purchaser was not able to -tufeet 
his payments, and we were thereby pt>, - 
vented from purchasing the insreh to adopted, 
which the cash to be realised f oin. t • Ordered, That the recorded opinion 
said poor farm was Intend*#te bo invest- Qf Messrs. J. N. A T. Kitclile in re 
ed. As a matter of course uot being ai>i« tfictaux Hnd Atlantic Railway be adopt- 
to purchase marsh wo were driwu to it e e{| ftn(j acted upon, 
necessity of purchasing 3 acres ef grp-i The following is the case submitted 
which we did at a cost of $27.00. Wo sn(j the opinion given thereon. 
con.id.red thi. an advantage, •■»’»«*£• ., w/uf Uo„bt, h„, „rilen „ ,h.

- - “• SSSS'H
the Nova Scotia, NIctaux and Atlantic Cen
tral Railway previous to the passing of 
chap. 22, A; D., ’82,

And Whereat, At tho annual meeting of 
the Municipal Council for the County of 
Annapolis, ’83, It was ordered that a case 
should be prepared by John B. Mills 
and J. G. H. Parker on the part of tho 
County to be submitted by Messrs. J. N. 
A T. Ritchie, Solicitors, of Halifax, for Ihe 
purpose of obtaining their op 
the liability of the County."

The question submitted for an opinion 
is as follows

“ Is tho Municipality of the County of 
Interest on

Dt.1882done ; Ward 15, No. returned, 0, not re
turned, 4. Total number returned, 176, 
Total uot returned, 82.

Ordered, That the commissioners for 
making out Statute Labor Lisle in 
each ward be inspector of statute 

— Owing to the report of the pro labor, whose duty it will he to see that 
eeedings of the last Annual Meeting of the statute labor in his Ward is duly 
the Municipal Council being so much performed, and that the return of each 
in excess this year of the usual amount, surveyor of highways is before the 
and containing also a very large quanti- Council.
ty of tabular work, we were unable to Ordered, That there be bat one per- 
have it all ready in time to issue on Wed- son appointed for each Ward to pre 
neaday ; and believing our subscribers pare statute labor lists, 
would prefer to have it all at once, we Ordered, That clerks appointed to 
concluded to postpone publication one : prepare Statute Labor Lists be allow- 
day. For the same reason, and owing 1 e«l 25o. on each list prepared by them 
to lack of space, we have excluded all jn addition to tbe two days exemption 
local matter, but will insert in our next allowedjby statute. Council adjourned, 
week's issue, which wë hope to get out 
on (be usual day.

glottitor. Dee 31 Balance forward;..—; ......... 2681 67
1883 Cf.
Jan 1, Balance brought down..... .. 2681 57
Oct l, Maintenance ....-............  1240 21

Sundries............ .....................17*45

JUST RECEIVED;FARM for SALE I IWEDNESDAY, JAN. 23rd, 1883.
------ AT

We, the undersigned Auditors, appointed 
by you to examine into and report oa- tho 
books of the Municipality, beg leave to re
port as follows :

In examining and checking the several 
entries in Treasurer’s account, we find an1 
error of$6.93 overcharged,as shown iu 
Am her.nan’s account.

Wo And that with this exception, the 
vouchers agree with tbe several entries.

We also find in tho contingent account 
the sum of $67.00 paid as bounty for 
killing 14 bears and 39 wild cat*, as also 
sixty-one dollars and eighty-eight cents, 
charged on October the 8th, 1883, as loss- 
age on P. E. Island notes.

We would call your attention to the fact 
that only $22.00 appears on the Treasurer's 
books as collected from licensee and fines 
for the year 1883.

We would suggest that in tutnre all 
special loans go through tho hands of the 
Treasurer, so that the assets end liabilities 
of the Municipality can be more readily 
ascertained.

We would further suggest, that tbe 
Clerk of the Muncipality keep a marginal 
index in hie record book and also that a 
record of all orders drawn on the Treasurer 
be kept by him stating the services and 
years for which they are drawn, as we find 
amount* paid which do not appear on last 
year’*Presentment, although actually due 
from previous year*.

Please find annexed statements.
W E Starratt.
A Shearer.

4161-23 BRIDGETOWN!
DRUG STORE,

A Larne AsnM of

mHE snb oriber will sell at private sale 
X his farm Ic Granville. Said farm is 

first class iu every respect.
1883 Dr.

...... ....  T000 00

...... 3101 23
Sept. 6 To Cash........

" Balance.....
Fine Orchard,

and beautifully situated within two and 
one-half miles of Granville Ferry. It is 
sufficiently large for two farms, and the 
house Is arranged for two families. 

Terms,—Easy. Apply to,
BERNARD CALNEK.

410123 :Cr.1883
3101.23Oct 1, By Balance due...

We find at Sept. 30, 1883, the number 
chargeable to the Municipality receiving- 
support at the Nova Scotia Hospital ol In
sane is 15, of the following names : —

John Marshall,
Jesse Henshaw,
Minard Chute,
John Clements,
Morsin Clarke.
Lucy Bockman,
Caroline Gilliatt, Sophronia Walker,

J. S. Eagau.

Louie DbBlois, M. D.
Ordered, That the report of John 

Harris, Esq., in reference to the width 
of the Croscup Road from Victoria 
Road to Union Road be, and the same 
is hereby adopted, and that said 
road be four rode wide. Council adx 
journed.

Maria Taylor, 
Elisabeth MUberry, 
Nancy Rice, 
Margaret Welsh, 
Florence Cummings, 
Elisa Brook*.

40tfGranville, Jan. 10, ’84.
Where is the man with soul so dead,

Who never to his wife hath said :
My dear, your use of the old one hurts 

my------
I wish you had a new Broomstick.

FANCY
C3-OOXDS.

Thursday.
Council met at ten o'clock a. m.

Present the Warden and all the Coun 
oil lore.

The minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and adopted.

Upon reading end considering the 
petition of Foster Farnsworth, and up 
wards of twenty others, freeholders of 
the County, in reference to a certain 
road between Chute's Cove or Hamp
ton and Phinney Cove; tbe report of 
Hie committee thereon, and on motion 
the report of said committee 
ceived.

Ordered, That the report 
special committee appointed to in 
veetigate the Clerk’s and Treasurer’s 
books up to date, be now taken up, 
which after discussion the same was 
upon motion adopted.
To the Warden and Councillors of the Muni

cipality of Annapolis :—
The Committee appointed at the annual 

meeting of the Council, 1883, to examine 
into and report upon the financial position
of the Municipality from 1879, the last ___
year of the Court of Sessions, up to Jau. I st, Dec 1882 # To amount paid out 
1883,,respectfully submit the following re- aud TOUcheni wlth committee $160 61
P°rt- ... „ ___ Ain't drawn from Treasurer as

recorded...................................
Balance forward............................

Proceedings of Council.
LADIESFriday.ANNAPOLIS, SS.,

In the Municipal Council, Annual Meet
ing, 1884.

Council met in the Court House at 
Annapolis, on Tueiday, 8th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1884, at ten o’clock a. m. 
Present: The Warden, Councillors 

Roach, Leonard, Vidiio, Young, 
Kennedy, Roop, Mills, Whitman, 
Bent, (Jakea, Charlton, Buckler. 

The minutes of the Semi Annual 
meeting were read and adopted.

Upon motion it was ordered, That 
Councillors Mills, Roach and Leonard, 
be a Committee to appoint the stand- 
in. Committees.

Upon reading and considering the 
petition of William Warwick, in refer
ence to railway damages on the N. S. 
Nictaux and Atlantic Railway, in refer.

to damages awarded to Joseph 
Freemen in Springfield, it is ordered 
that the same lie on tbe table.

Remember thi* Is the month for low prices 
at J. W. Whitman's.

One article each week at cost This 
week a nice

Council met at ten o’clock a. m. 
Present tbe Warden and all tbe Coun- 
eillore.

Tbe minutes of yesterday read and

“ D.”
A summary stat-ment of amounts expend

ed in Ihe purchase of Poor Farm and 
buildings and furnishing of the Alms 
House from 1881 to Jan. 1, 1883.

JOHN Z. BENT,
XJKTSKEiTA 

Bridgetown N. S., near Presby
terian Church.

Coffins and Casket*, and Coffin trimmings-,, 
tyles, always on hand. All branche» 
department of hi* business will receive»

Msr

i:

BROOMDr.
Cost of Farm...............................  $2,500 00
Building Almshouse (contract). 3,250 00 
Outbuildings and repairs ou old

house.........................................
1 horse and 2 cows......................
Furniture and sundries, as per

bills accepted...........................
Balance forward ............

that will work either way,was re In alls 
of this
the most careful attention.A.T IS CENTS,

NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK
of the

102 40 
123 56 QBEAT
863 43 
160 61 Hay! Hay! Hay! REDUCTION,

March 1st, 1884.

Auditors.
Annapolis Royal, Jan. 10th, 1884.

Statement as per books of Treasurer of Munici
pality <f Annapolis as at 31 st Decembert 
1883.

We built the wood house 36x18, an<l 
completed the same at the cost appropriat
ed by the Council for Its erection. Wé also 
repaired the barn aud pig stye at the coït 
of $95.00.

The buildings are now, after these" re
pairs, in good condition, and will not re
quire any additional repair* for some years 
to come. The nlnty-five dollars was a 
charge «gainst the poor fund.

We invested twenty dollars in the pur- 
chavs of wool to be manufactured into seeks 
stocking and mittens by the inmates of 
the Alms House for their use, and alter 
tho wants of the inmates bad been suppli
ed there was a balance on hand «uftiefont 
to realise a sum equal to tho first coot , of 
the wool.

During the year ended Dec. 31st, 1883 
there have died out of the number of in
mates 16. We have provided places for 
17. Admitted during same year 28, and 
at the date of this report there are 47 now 
in the Aim# House.

In connection herewith your committee 
take this oppoitumty of bringing to the 
notice of tbuOouncil the fact that in their 
opinion the utmost care should be exercis
ed iu the admission of inmates to the in
stitution. Within the last six weeks we 
have had to take the examination of five 
applicants for admission, ami with one 
exception we found their place of settle
ment to be elsewhere than in the County 
ol Annapolis.

We would sugge*t to the Council that 
we consider it highly nectssary in the 
interests of the County that the most care
ful examination of ail applicants for ad
mission to the Alms House should be had 
before admission thereto. In this connect
ion we beg to refer to the cuse of an infant 
brought to tho Alms House by Mr. James 
Stoddart of Albany.

We have made but slight repairs on the 
Alms House during the past year, having 
put in but one door.

The following are the receipts of the 
Clement* Poor Farm :

Wheat 6 bushels ; Buckwheat 1 bushels ; 
Barley 2$ bushels ; Oats 2 bushels ; Rye 
5 bushels. We have now on hand as 
follows : Wheat 10 bushels ; Buckwheat 
5 bushels; Rye 11 bushel* ; Oats U 
bushel* ; Barley 8 bushels. Received for 
gras* and pasture $24.00.

We have expended on tbe Clements 
poor farm in repairing the mill dam and 
raail $19.84. We have on hand, as sup
plies in the Alms House at the date of this 
report an amount equal in value to $100.

Daring the year we have been obilg>d to 
make extensive repairs on the Ooort 
House and Jail in Annapolis. This itprk 

under the Immediate control of one of

7,000 00

By cash borrowed at different - • r-rv 
times and from different par-

$7,000 00

Parties wishing first class Hay, will get 
it at lowest prices, by leaving their ordersCr.

Cash on Delivery !
J. W. Whitman.

ties......
Dr.Dr.

.$5,584 22 

. 80 00
Balance from last year 
Prolhonatory's fees...
Licenses..4.........
Fines..............i....
Education...................
Cash for Hogan Bridge.
Bal. R’y monies per late Warden. 480 76 

11 18 
15,635 84 

633 12 
83 00 
70 00 

165 49

5 00 Winter Goods *RRCB93.
A ft 6r Recess. Upon reading and 

considering the petition of James M. 
Gilliatt, in reference to a deficiency in 
payment as assessors for Ward No. 6. 
it is upon motion ordered, that the 
petitioner receive $3.00 in addition to 
the sum already allowed.
To the Warden and Councillors of the

Municipality of the County of Anna

Your Committee to appoint the 
slandibg committees beg to report as 
follows :

1st. Public Accounts and Finance.— 
Councillors Roop, Leonard, and Roach.

2nd. Tenders and Public Pt'operly.— 
Councillor* Vidito, Bent and Young.

-Ken-

“A.” 1880.
Amount of presentment,

Rate bill* $19,143 17 
received fr. 

collector*,
«« uncollected up

to Doc. 31'80,----------- $2,899 80

2,727 72 
272 28

17 00 
3,059 00 

160 00
iuion as to$19,297 48 Lawrenoetown, Jan. 13, *83.

COMPRISINGFOR SALE!3,160 61

Jan. 1, '82. By balance............ $160 61
Am't allowed as per presentme’t 3,000 00

16,242 37 ALL WOOL GOODSCr* Other sources.......... ,
Collectors 1883..........
Collector* *82.............
Omitted Ward 14. 80 
Omitted Ward 9,'79 
Poor farm..................

Annapolis liable to pay 
amount* awarded claimants previous to 
the legislation of'82, the damages having 

paid, and beg to refer to tbe case of 
Re Nictaux and Atlantic Railway Co. re
ported In Russel and Geldert, vol. 2, page 
252, which refers to all the statutes 
bearing upon the subject except the act 
passed iu '82.

SORREL MARE. HATS,Detailed statement for 1880, uncollected 
rates : — OOD in any kind of Harness, will do 

VUT farm or any other work. Safe for 
children to drive. Having no

3,160 61 SACQUES,Dr.Ward Collect'd cash, Commis- Uncoliec-

$32 02 
22 16 

7 40 18 21
561 06 26 27

10 67 12 49
12 18

&c., &c.Jan. '83. To amount carried to
general acc't of Municipality. $272 28

Cr
Jan. 1, '83. By bal. br*tdown.. $272 28

ted. women or
further use for a horse, will sell her for 
$40.00. If not Hold at private sale, will 
sell at Auction, Thursday, Jan. 24th, at 11 

I o’clock a. m., in front of Joseph Buckler's 
Hotel. Apply to

1881. 
$624 40 

94 95

No.
$76 90 
92 01 

•31 26 
67 91
19 19 
12 54

fl4 15
20 53

Cr. as I wish to make room for my largo1
2 Pd School purposes.$ 9,161 39 

Poor House
Clements Farm..........  1,819 88
Debentures paid........
Public charities..........
Municipal expenses..
Contingent fund........
Grand nnujPciit juries 
Sundry amts, iu Pre

sentment......................3,102 50
Bal. on hand of Trees 2,402 39

Spring Importations,
Mrs. L C.Wheelock.

3 2,678 83
4 Joun B Mills,

J. U H. Paukkb.« k."5 4,691 77 
1,001 25 

536 10 
282 00 
208 50 j

EDMUND BENT.
ALSO,—Harness, Pang and Hay Cutter, 

for sale cheap.
Bridgetown, Jan. 15, *84.

Receipts from Government on Road and 
Bridge Grant, and expenditure from 
July 17th, 1882 to Dec. 31. 1882 as 
Shown on Treasurer’s account.

6 Annapolis, August 9tb, 'S3.
Opinion.

“ If the damage* were wtill unpaid and 
overdue, Interest would l>« payable under 
Hits 53rd section of chapter 70, Rev. Slat. 
3rd eerie*, Ihe Supreme Court having de 
cided in the suit above referred to that 
beyond doubt the eection* of that chapter 
mentioned in the Judgment and including 
53, constituted a part of the Incorporating 
Act ol the Atlantic and Nictaux Railway 
as plainly as if they had been specially 
referred to in tbe Act by their members ; 
the Court having also in the same case 
sustained the legality of the a**e#»ment. 
Beside* thi*, section 14 of chapter 22 of the 
Act* ol *82 Is retrospective and would pro* 
bably now give the interest if the Court 
had not so decided.

“ The remaining question, a* we under
stand it is, whether or not the payment of 
the damages before tire passing of the Act 
of *82 would prevent the person who re
ceived them from claiming to be paid 
interest thereon now, from the time the 
damages were payable until they were 
paid ; and we are of opinion that it would 
not ; the claimant was entitled to be paid 
one half In twelve months, and the balance 
in two year* alter the appraisement, and 
to receive interest at six per cent., it the 
payments were delayed beyond 
periods, and a part payment of the amount 
be wa* entitled to receive, would not 
extinguish the debt unless he agreed to 
receive it in full of his claim, or in some 
other way released the Iwlance tb**n due.”

J. N. A T. Ritchie.

6 457
16 31 

'19 50 v
8 40tf Lawrencetown, Jan. 7, '84.7 123rd. Licenses. — Councillors 

nedy, Clark and Oakes.
4th. Jtoads and Bridges.—Council- 

|nr« Roach, Leonard, Vidito, Young, 
Kennedy. Thorne, Roop, Clark, Whit
man, Mills, Bent, Oakea, Charlton, 
Dukeebire, Buckler, Roy and Phinney.

5ib. Assessments.—Councillors Mills, 
Dukeahire and Charlton.

Cth. Lunatics. — Councillors Whit
man, Kennedy and Buckler.

Respectfully submitted.
John B. Mills,
J. S. Leonard,
Gboruk Roach,

# Committee.
Annapolis, Jan. 8th, 1884.
Ordered, That tbe report of Col. W.

E. Starratt and John P. Murdoch, a 
special Committee appointed to audit 
the Clerk's and Treasurer’s books of 
the County from 1879 to date, as per ; 
order of the semi-annual meeting, anil 2 
ascertain the true a.aets and liabilities 3
of the County, and report at the pre 4
sent January meeting, lie on the table.

The folio* iog charge was then pre 
terred I,y Councillor Kennedy, against 7 
Councillor Buckler.

- Whereas, certain reports from ap 
patently good authority are circulate'!, 
that Councillor J. Buckler baa subject 
ed bimeelf to disqualification, under 
Sect. 36, chap. 43, Vic., and that in 
rny opinion, this Council should ac
quaint itaelf of the justice or injustice 
.if «aid reporta, 1 hereby charge the 
add Councillor J. Buckler, wit* haw 
ing violated the prorillfcn of «aid

Whereupon it was ordered, That tbe 
be a committee

{10 Rkcbipts. Fioor, Oatmeal, Corneal, Boots, 
Shoes and Mers.

July 18. From Hon W B Troop $1,000 00
July 25. “ Bank N. Scotia. 1,000 00
Aug 14. " *' 1 700 00
Sept‘^6. “ “ 1.600 00
Nov 16. “ “ 1,552 86

1882 Wilmot Attention !
CON VBYANOINGr

75 89 
67 23

59 40 
14 72

10
11

{12 1882 53 33 
11 02 
30 62 

8 45

15 97 
19 28

12 25,884 61 25,884 61

Abstract for Ykar 1883.
Amounts on Phrsentmhnt not paid Dec. 

31st, 1883.

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, &o.f 
&c., Carefully,drawn and 

Legally Executed by
T. CEOSSK1LL. 

38itl

13
8 8114 JUST RBCE1VKO BT BAIL,
4 5615 6,852 86 One Carload Flour,Paid out as per vouchers held by 

Treasurer............ ...................... Wilmot, Jan. 1st, 1884.567 15298 332,008 61
•Error in roll, $34 71 
fAnd warrant out.

“A.”
Am't of presentment,

“ Rate roll*, 
u received from

collections, 15,583 28 
«« uucollect’d up

to Dec 31'81-----------

6,065 44 Goldie's Star, Crown of Gold, Sun Patent, 
White Star, Haxall, and Tea Rose.

------ IN STORE,------
75 Bbls Stone’s Extra Flour ;
23 “ Carrollton Corn meal ;
25 ** Oatmeal.

Dr.Balance due 31, '82on hand..». 787 42
.$ 350 00a Clerks salary 

Debentures Mrs Riw»p 1,477 00
Insane asylum ...... 1,000 00
Granville Ferry sub

sidy ..............
Sundry claims

1881.
«• F>$18.537 23

Asset, end liabilities of the Municipality 
of Annapolis up to Jan. 1st, '83.

Assets.
Poor Farm, Alms House, Build

ings, Farmhouse and stock at 
Bridgetown as pier schedule D $6,839 39 

Poor Farm and buildings at Cle
ments..*...

Court House, Jail and Grounds
at Annapolis...................

Court House at Bi idgetown 
Ferry Slips Granville and Anna

polis and Wharf Property on
Granville side...........................

County Safe for Clerk $300.
Safe at Registrar’s Office $50.. 

Treasurer’s balance in hand, per 
Auditors report Jan. 1, '83...

Balance in band Dec 31, '82 from 
Road and Bridge Grant, sche
dule E........................................ 787 42
We find on careful examination that the 

undermentioned sums of money were duly 
credited to Collectors whose accounts were 
not balanced at the time of audit, but said 
sums were omitted to be carried forward to 
the credit of Municipality in Treasurer's 
account.

$18,535 96
100 00 
209 93 -ACA.ZDI.A.

Steamship (Jo., *
FROM BOSTON PEE ». 8 OLBOPATBA$3,136 932,953 68 Cr. i Cases American Robbers,Ward Collect'd cash, Commis- Uncollec-

No. Balance on hand of
Treasurer ............ 2,402 39

Uncollected rat* a
1883............... ....

Actual Bal. on hand 
of Tree*, alter all 
outstanding bills 
are paid................

ted.
$31 98 $37 04 

14 72 63 11
17 29 8 90
21 80 216 94

8 78 14 91
14 09 17 77
10 33 24 08
20 24 10 94
11 76 309 10
51 69 45 28

6 89 33 17
22 80 47 89
11 39 6 34
9 16 40 82
8 34 4 43

1882. 
$143 19 ... . 1,000 00 Bottom Prices for Cash.

JOHN LOCKETT.
Bridgetown. Jan. 15, '84.

3 17 1,650 04 (LIMITED,). 6,000 00
400 00757 19

5 For London Direct.6 915 50400 00 i618 4.052 43 4,052 43350 009 The Acadia Steamship Co. will despatch a 
Steamship fromGeneral Account of the Municipality of 

Annapolis, Dec. 31st, ’83.
Due Insane Asylum from 1879 to

October, 1883............................«
Balance due Insane Asylum pre

vious to 1879.........
Mra. Roop’s

POTATOES5,584 001511

Annapolis to London.422• 12
13 $3,101 23 Potatoes !was

your Committee, Mr. Young, and every 
effort bas been made to make the repairs 
of a most substantial and permanent 
character. The cost ol the repairs was 
$307.70. For these repairs there was 
appropriated by the Council tho sum of 
$250, thus showing a balance against the 
appropriation ol $57.70.

Mr. Rufus Hardwick 
a portion of the work at day's 
whole work was done by day’s labor.

We have endeavored to have the work 
done in the most substantial manner, and 
have laid down drains, and have had cess
pools built with a view to tbe sanitary 
improvement of the gaol and Court House.

On I lie first of September last past we 
advertised lor tenders for the supply of 
the Alms House and awarded tbe contract 
to Mr. John Lockett of Bridgetown.

Annexed hereto is the report of Dr. 
DvBloie, the attending physician to the 
Alms House.

We would take this opportunity in ren
dering our annual report, of expressing 
our continued confidence in the manage
ment of the Alius House by Mr. aud Mrs 
Clarke.

In reference to the disposal of buildings 
onW.C. R. and Nictaux and Atlantic 
Central Railways, your Committee bug to 
say that do sales have taken place of 
buildings on the respective lines. We 
instructed the Clerk to communicate with 
the Attorney General with a view of ascer
taining whether the Municipality eétild 
dispose of the buildings without authority 
from the government, whose reply was 
duly received asking to be referred to the 
law on the subject since which communi- 
t at ion no correspondence or other proceed
ing has been had or taken place.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
A. Vidito,
Stephen E. Bent, 
Wm. H. Yocno,

Dated Annapolis, Jan. 18th 1884.
The Honorable, the Municipal Council.

I have tho honor to submit this my 
second annual report in regard to the 
Alms House, Aouapolis County, for tbe 
year ending December 31st, 1883.

Number of admissions during the year, 
including 2 births, 28 ; discharges Ao., ,17; 
deaths, 16 ; present number, 48. The 
deaths during the year have occurred.. 
the dates and from the cases following i—

Jan. 3rd, infant, age, 13 days, convul
sions ; Jan. 22nd, woman, age 7t yr*., 
debility and old age ; Feb. 19th, man, age 
84 yrs., paralysis ; Mch. 28th, man, agfe 76 
y re., Bright’s disease of the kidneys ; Mch. 
3lst,woman^»ge 76 yrs..Debility and old age 
May 2nd, child, age 12 mo*., hydrocepha
lus, water on the brain ; May 24tb, man, 
age 87 yie., chronic bronchitis aud old age; 
Aug. 2nd, woman, age 83 yrs., debility, 
resulting from fracture of the thigh ; Sept. 
4th, woman, age 96 yre., old age ; Sept. 
8th, roan, age 30 yrs., tubercular con
sumption, (brought to the house a few 
days before death ;) Sept, 21st, woman, age 
76 yrs., valvular disease of the heart ; 
Oct. 3rd, infant, age 6 inns., hydrocepha
lus ; Oct. 8th, man, age 43 yrs., typhoid 
fever ; Oct. 29th, woman, age 75 
erysipelas of the face and head ; Nov. 10tb, 
woman, age 40 yrs., tubercular consomp
tion ; Nov. 39th, child, age 18 mos., 
hereditary syphilis.

14 direct, on or about the

1st March Next,
provided sufficient Freight offers.

All persons wishing to ship Apples to Lon
don, will please givê the undereigned informa
tion early as possible by mail, stating the 
quantity of Apples they will engage to ship.

Apply to
THOS. S. WHITMAN, Manager.

Halifax, August 10th, 1883.I15 ____  3,620 00
deb. Povr House....  1,477 00

1,400 00 
1,400 00 
1,400 00

Ordered, That the Warden be author 
ixed to borrow an amount equal to the 
interest on the respective awards now 
accruing due on N. 8. and At. R. It. 
awards since last statement, and 
pay off said amounts forthwith to the 
respective claimants.

The list of County and Town Officers 
were read and passed. (List of Town 
and County Officers will be published 
on our outside next week. —Ed.)

Rbckss.
After recess. Upon reading and con

sidering the petition of 8arah Ann 
Crop ley and Maria Cropley. also the 
petition of B. Il. Parker, et ale, in 
reference to relief from rates i eing 
afforded the sai-l Sarah Ann Crop.ey 
and Maria Cropiey, the same was on 
motion granted.

Ordered. That Corneleus Handly and 
Williard Early be allowed to perform 
their statute labor on their respective 
private roads, under the supervision of 
highways for the district iu which he

Ordered, That Andiew Foster and 
Stephen Banks, residing in road dis
trict No. 22, Wilmot, be allowed to per
form each one half their statute labor 
on their private roads, under super 
vision of the surveyor of highways for 
the district in which each resides.

Upon reading and considering 
the petition of William V. Vroom 
and upwards of twenty others, free
holders of the County, praying for a 
road from the Virginia Road to the 
Liverpool Road, commencing at the 
Mill Road of Wallace Wright on said 
Virginia Hoad, and running in an east, 
erly direction, till it strikes the Liver
pool Road at what is known as Spurr’a 
Hill's. It is ordered, That the prayer 
thereof be granted, and that a corns 
mittee be appointed to enquire into 
tbe propriety and necessity of said 
road as prayed for, and if necessary and 
proper to lay off the same in manner 
prescribed by law. Committee. Cbas. 
Ditmars, E. Barteaux, Jr., and Esekiel 
Banks.

Upon reading and considering the 
petition of Thomas S Whitman, and 
upwards of twenty others, freeholders 
of tbe County, praying for an alteration 
in ljie Liverpool Road at Mickey's HiU, 
the precept thereon addressed to Ed
ward Barteaux, Hugh MoDoul and Ed
ward Urde, as a committee, the return 
of said Committee, and it appearing 
that the law has in all respects been 
complied with ; upon motion it is 
ordered, That tbe said petition and el) 
proceedings had thereunder be, and 
tbe same is hereby confirmed, and that 
the said alteration of said road be 
henceforth known as a public road.

The following resolution was moved 
by Councillor Whitman, seconded by 
Councillor Vidito.

1,811 70 261 26 880 72-2953.68
“A.” 1882.

“ year1>84.......
“ year 1885 ......

S. Pickup “ year 1885.......
M/s. Hoop's deb. Nictaux and 

Atlantic R’y, years *84, ’85, ’86, 
and ’87....

Act.” $17,917 38Presentment,
Am’t of Rate bill*, $17,158 12 

« paid l*y col-following Counoilloia 
to io,eatig»te Mill chur.ei. til: Coun 
oillora Whitman, Leonard and Duke, 
alii»».

Upon reading and conaidetmg the 
jietilion of Robert E. FiiiRandolph. et 
al», aakina for the appointment of a 
police Conatable in Bridgetown, it ia 
ordered that the same lie oc the table.

Upon reading and ooneidering the 
petition of Arod Grant, aaking for 
aaaiatance from the Municipality to aid 
in the aupport of hie family, tbe prayer 
thereof waa upon motion granted, and 
,he aum ol twenty fire dollara per year 
allowed. The eame to be paid out of tbe 
fonda allowed lor the aupport of tbe

......... 7,400 00
too oo 
200 93

15,903 86 wa* contractor for 
labor—the

Roll ’79. Ward No. 8.
Paid by order..........

No. 9, Feb 10, ’82, c’sh 
« 11,Jan 15, 80, •* 

Roll'80. Ward No. 12,
April 21, '8K..........

No. 14, Jan 12, 81........

Deb. Pickup, (llogau Bridge)... 
Sundry claims, 1883.................. -1,254 26 $23 60 

70 00 DEME KARA,
. DIRECT.

Ward No. Commis’n. Uncollected. 
22 59 
16 96 
32 84 

4 22 98
32 92 
19 35 
13 20 
27 07 

9 22 89
10 60 04

Cr. 6Ü44312 08 
23 82

Annapolis, 26th Dej., '83.1 6 34 Bal. in Treasurer’s hands $2.402 39 
Vneollvctcd taxes, 1883.. 1,650 04 
Poor farm, Ac. at Bridge-

poor farm, Clements port 1,000 00 
Court House, Annapolis.. 5,000 00 

“ Bridgetown 
Wharf

2

Xmas & New Year’s,
PICTURES &FÂNCÏ GOODS,

7 333 45 00 
83 0084 43 

no lost
THE SCHOONER..... 6,839 39

5 $226 94 “ATWOOD”9 006
26 92 
59 98 
10 24 

157 02
17 06 warrant 

163 63
15 10
16 11

7 400 00 .20,587 97 will sail for Demerara about the8 Ferry Slips and
property .....................

afes (Clerk's and Regis
trar of Deeds)..........

Due from Treasurer for

We find uncollected roll from '79 as per 
schedule A.

400 00 25th of the Present Month,
—Just opened st—350 00 

86 87

with a cat go ol Potatoes. Parties wishing 
to ship, will apply immediately, as room 
is limited.

8 6511 1880. Uncollected. ..,$601 85 
.... 880 72 
.... 909 76 JOHN Z. BENTS36 24 

15 25
12 ’81.

Tum”86,’'•81*,'and ’62

Balance due from Roads
and Bridges........... .

Bal. to credit of County;.

13 '82.
6 6214 --------  2,392 33

This amount we consider of but little A. W. CORBITT 4 SON.
, Annapolis Jan. 15/84.

1,859 21 NEW STORE.7 00 7 0415
P"Upon motion of Councillor Mill», 
•econded by Councillor Roach, it ia 
ordered, That a committee eoniiating 
of Councillor» Kennedy and Leonard 

a suitable ad-

305 07 NEAR THE PRESBYTERIAN C1IÜRCH. +
a large and varie srssotment of

Brackets,
Bracket Stands,

Easels,

344 50 909 76 $1,254 26
« B ”

Yearly statement of the balances, Income 
from assessments aud other sources, 
and expenditure in Treasurer’s general 
account from 1879 to Jan. 1st, 1883. 

1880.
Balance from 1879,................
Income from assessments...
Receipts from other sources.

118 81Liabilities of the Municipality of Annapo
lis up to Jan. 1st, '83.

Due Nova Scotia Hospital for In
sane, Halifax, a* per schedule 
C Statement from '79 to Oct
1, '83.........................................

Due as per advice (previous bal
ance to ’79) from Hon A Gay- 
ton, Comr. Public Charities.. 3,620 00

NEW GOODS ! 
New Goods !

$20,288 97 $20,286’97 
Detailed Statement, showing amount of 

Rate Bill of each Ward, with name of 
Collector, and amount of each uncol
lected.

be appointed to prepare 
dress to the family of the late T. Ain# 
ley Margeson, the late Councillor for 
Ward No. 1.

Upon reading and considering the 
petition of Joel Edgett, and upwards 
of twenty others, freeholders of tbe 
County, praying for a road from the 
east and west road to the Bluff Cove, 
in Hillsboro^(so called) ; It is ordered, 
ThatYbe priyer thereof be granted, 
jmd Lfrat a committee be appointed to 
enquiye intb the propriety and neces
sity of-eaid road as prayed for, and if 
necessary and proper, to lay off the 
same Jn manner prescribed by law. 
Committee, Elias Halliday, William 
Armstrong and Walter Mills.

Messrs. Roy and Phinney, the Coun- 
cillors elect for Ward No. 1 being 
present, tbe same 
office, and took their seats as Council- 
l<y$ accordingly.

Mottoes,3,101 23
Frames,Mata, 

Xmas Cards.Call and see for yourself tbe new stock of.. $8,949 07 
... 16,243 37 
... 3,197 72

28,390 16
Expenditure per accounts.......... 21,458 02

Balance credit.............
1881.

By balance from 1880..........
Receipts from assessments.
Receipts from other sources

Ward Name Rate Roll Still due
1 RE Spinney..... ..........$1,587 16 $464 16
2 Judson Balcom ..... . 1,419 89
3 Judeon Baleom..
4 Leslie M Stone...
5 Campbell Willett........ 1,161 98
6 John McCormick........ 1,351 20
7 James Clark...... -....... 467 87
8 W K Rugglea----- ..... 886 28 92 80
9 Charles W Browne..... 804 65

Fowler Burns....... .. 2.953 54 149 47
... 1,257 72
... 1,468 41 710 41
... 381 77 31 96

195 44 21 44
170 35

DRY GOODS Something new—Japanese Brackets. Call* 
and ?ee them.

Fine line of Pictures in Marine Views, Pas
toral Scenes, views of notable places, etc, 

portraits of notable men and 
^ongfellow, Evangeline, Mrs. Langtry, eto.

Picture framing done at short notice. 30n 
different styles of moulding to select from.

All kinds of Picture fixtures.
A call respecifulljr solicited,
Bridgetown, Dec. 19, ’83.

% 6,721 23 ... 1,799 58 
.... 1,866 81 —AT—The last amonnt was ascertain

ed by a telegram sent to the Hon 
A Gay ton, an.l answer received, 
that repeated demand* for pay
ment hnd been made.
R’y debentures N A A R R-..... 9,500 00
Alms House A Poor Farm loans 7,000 00

ED.8TEYENS’

LAWRENCETOWN.
Also61 30

............ $6,932 14

. $6,932 14 
. 15,582 28 
. 4,523 49

27,037 91 
.......... 20,889 72

.,. $6,148 19

To be sold at lowest prices.10 II
11 David J Morse........
12 W J II Balcom......
13 J 0 Grimm.............
14 Benojah Dnkeshire...—
15 Richard Clarke...... — 170 35

36tfBARGAINS to CASH BUTEES.Total liability........................23,221 23
mExtra value in White and Grey

SHIRTINGS,
Prints, Shirts and Drawers, White and 

Colored Flannels, also,

Ladies’ Dress Materials-
Men's Ready-made Clothing, Diagonals, 

Broadcloths, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 
and all the Staples kept in a

For the R R debentures and Poor Farm 
loans we have not been able to ascertain 
the parties who Hold them and tbe amonnt 
due on them, a* the Books of the Munici
pality do not show any record by which 
the information can be obtained.

W. E. Stabratt, 
John P Murdock, 

Special Committee.

Expenditure..... ...............

Balance credit.....
1882

By balance from 1881....
Receipts from assessments.
Receipts from other sources.... 2,145 63

$17,772 65 $1691 89 
....... 17,917 38Presentment..........were sworn into

... $6,148 19 

... 15,903 86
Actual Rate Roll, less 

Presentment.......... $144 73
Wednesday, Jan. 9th.

Council met at ten o’clock a. ra., pur 
suant to adjournment. Present, tbe 
Warden and all the Councillors.

Minutes of yesterday read and ap
proved.

On motion it is ordered, That Coun 
cillors Roy and Phinney be added to 
the committee on Roads and Bridges.

Ordered. That Councillors Clark, 
Oakes and Vidito be a committee to 
revise Jury lists.

Ordered, That the Council go into 
committee of the whole, to examine 
road returns ; Councillor Whitman in 
the chair.

Committee adjourned. Council ad 
jtursrd. «

Upon reading and considering the 
petition of E. F. McNeil, and upwards 
of twenty others, freeholders of tbe 
County, praying for a new road, com
mencing at the County line, and run
ning westerly, crossing the McNeil pro 
perty and Jeremiah VanBuskirk’s 
plains, so called, now occupied by Mr.
Charles Jacques, a distance cf a mile 
more or less.

It is ordered. That tbe prayer thereof 
be granted, and that a committee be 
appointed to enquire into the propriety 
and necessity of said road as prayed 
for, and if necessary and proper to lay aerB 
out the same in manner prescribed by
law. Committee, D. E. McGregor, Geo. _ _ _
Phinney, 2nd, and Walter Gates. At Ten Per Cent.

Upon reading below his usual prices. Overcoats, Ul-

oftw.nty'tsz fM.r.uSr*£: “rd/-M‘dec,o*hiDg *eaen>'r’
County, asking for an alteratiOh in the Also,*—JuetYecelved, and on the way,a
Neaves Road, so called, for tbe purpose large as80rtment of
of aroiding a steep bill, the same was
upon motion ordered to lie orer till O -A. HR/ 3? E T S, 
IbeeoBuing semi-annual meeting 6 in Brussels, Tapestries, All Wools, Hereps, 

The following resolution was then *c., which he is selling at a small ad- 
passed : vaooe on cost.

“ Whereat, from put experience, the
bu.me.l or the Bimu.1 meeting, of ^ith , fin0 of Good, mmally kepi. 
Council he. been greatly retarded b. Ho would aleo iuforro tbe public that 
the manner in which the bills hi8 stock is not shopworn, and he doe* not
before them, and as Bye Law No. 8, of jnten,t ft j© become so .as his exceedingly 
this Municipality is wholly ignored by |OW prices and*quick sales attest 
p,rtio. withholdinpaaid '’il'»- ALL ABJi INVITED TO CALL AND

Therefore Resolved. 1 hat on and after EXAMINE
this date no bills will be acted upon,, 
except assessors’ bills which are allow* 
able by law jip to January 10th, in eapb» 
and every year, and that the Finance 
Committee be instructed to meet at 
tbe Treasurer’s office before fcbe annual
meeting ot Council in e*«b rSHIORODGUBRBD Berkshire Boar at tea
year and investigate alii bills and make X resident* of the wAecribsr, from date, 
up their annual presentment aa fa» ae untq May 20th, 1884. Terms two dollar*, 
possible, thereby facilitating the busi- Sows boarded when required. 
ne*e of tbe Municipality.” T. JONES.

XIJVIZJYS
C3-OOZDS

24,197 68 
........18.613 46

Bridgetown, Dec. 31, *83.
Rbckss.Expenditure........ . ..

Dry Goode Stock.After Recess. Upon reading and 
considering the report of the commit
tee on Tenders and Public Property 
the same was upon motion adopted. 
The following is the report :
Annapolis, SS.

Balance to credit of Municipali
ty up to Jan. I, 1883............ $5,584 22

»*C.”
Yearly statement from Nova Scotia Hospi

tal for Insane, Halifax, showing the 
balances due, tbe cost of maintenance 
and sundries supplied, as aiso the pay
ments made, with dates from 1879 to 
Oct. 1st, 1883.

10it60Jan. IS, ’84.
JUST RECEIVED AT

Great Reduction. W. .W. Saundefs*In the, Municipal Council, 1 
Annual Meeting, 1884. /

To the Warden and Membcre qf Council, m 
Annual Session convened :

In order to make room for his large or- 
for Spring Goods, until March 1st the 

subscriber will sell for Cash Dress and 
Fancy Goods, Prints, Flannels, Cloths, Ac.

Dr.1879
Jan 1/ Balance forward .«...

Maintenance.................... . 1170 83
Sundries...

.......$ 618 33

Fancy Goods,We, the undersigned, your Committee 
on Tenders and Public Property, beg leave 
to *obmit the following as our annual

Tlie total amonnt of fnnd* under the 
control of your Committee, at the adjourn
ment of tbe aimnal meeting in 1883 wa* 
follows, vis : appropriation as per present
ment, $2500.00 ; surplus to poor accduul 
$442.98 ; appropriation as per presentment 
for defraying expense* of various poor 
district* tor 1882, $208 73,—-making a 
gross total of $3151.71, out^of which was 
paid, a* per vouchers in the bands of the 
Treasurer, $2971.$8, leaving a balance to 
credit of year Committee of $180.03. Out 
of the gro** expenditure of $2071 68 the 
the sum of $292 85 has been paid since the 
31st Dec., 1883, at which date the Trea- 

balanced his books.

95 75

BKCR88.
Alter Recess. Upon reading and 

considering the petition ol E. D. 
Smith, J. E. Farnsworth ami F. Farns 
worth, aekipg for a change of a name 
of a locality on the Bay Shore. It is 
ordered, that the prayer thereof be 
granted.

The Council resolved itself into com
mittee of the whole on road returns, 
Councilor Whitman in the chair.

The following is a report of the dies 
^ricts which have returned statute 
labor, those not returned and tbe 
Wards in which situate as follows : —

Ward 1, No. returned, 21, not returned, 
15 ; Ward 2, No. returned, 15, not 
. «I, 2 ; Ward 3, No. returned, 13, not re
turned, 8 ; Ward 4, No. returned, 15, not 
returned.— ; Waid 6, No. returned, 1ft, 
bw returned, 5 ; Ward 6, No. returned, 10, 
»i«r returned, 2 ; Ward 7, No. returned, 7, 
iitil returned 3; Ward 8, No. returned, 11, 
of wfM) three were not In torn», not re
turned; 3 ; Ward 9, No. returned, 17, not 
re«ftfmd,%; Ward 10, No. returned, 6, 
rot returned, 13; Ward 11, No. returned, 
7, not returned, 2, work done ; Ward 12, 
No. returned, 18, not returned. 10, work 
t:oh dore in one Wind ; Ward 13, No. 
? u)f -erl, 13. imt relume*^ 1 ; Ward 14, 

, No. id i - 7, not returned ft, work all

1884 91
Cr.1879 ■Novelties*618 33 

83 00
Feb 27, To Cash paid............«...........
June 30, Peachy’s aoot. transferred....
Deo 30, Balance forward..................... 1183 58

years,
“ Whereas. It bas come to tbe know

ledge of the Council through the 
report of tbe Auditors, appointed 

last Semi Annual Meeting 
eon-

188491
Dr. at the

to investigate the financial 
dition of the County, that certain 
sums of money have deen borrowed for 
which tbe County is liable, which sums 
do not appear on tbe Treasurer’s 
Book*.

And Whereas, It is desirable that to a 
understanding of tbe exact

1886
Jan 1, Balance Forward..........

Maintenance...........
The following cases of disease have been CONFECTIONERY...... 1183 58

......  1053 35

......  134 £5
under treatment during tho past year :

2 cases of erysipelas ; 9 cases of iyphoid 
fever ; 3 cases of rheumatism ; 1 case of 
Bright’s disease of kidneys ; 
psoriasis ; 1 case of paralysis ; 2 cases of 
chronic bronchitis ; 1 cases of varicose 
ulder ; 2 eases of syphilis1; 2 s cases Of 
hydrocephalus ; 1 case of gangreui senilis ; 
2 cases of Tuberculosis ; 2 cafes of Epi
lepsy ; 1 case of pneumonia ; Incase of 
compound fracture of arm ; l cases of 
fracture of hip-joint.

There has been a great- deal of medical

In Large and Choice Assortment.Dr.1880 case of...... 1183 58
.....  315 60
...... 350 75
...... 621 26

Feb 23 To Cash... 
May 25 do ..
July 18 do
Deo 31 do NUTS, FIGS JIÂISINS, SPICEproper

financial condition of the County, that 
all the assets and liabilities of tbe 
County should appear on tbe Trea
surer’s books.

Therefore be it Resolved, That ell sums 
borrowed, or that may be hereafter 
borrowed, bv the County since the 
pawing of tbe County Incorporation 
Act, be entered upon the Treasurer’s 
books, showing from whom borrowed, 
when payable, and to whom, and like 
wise, the rate of interest, and 
whether paid by instalments or in 
full.V

Ordered. That the report of the aodi- 
tocA.be read, which was accordingly

2371 18
In reference to the credits that appear 

in the Treasurer’s account rendered to us, 
we beg leave to say that the sum of $101.- 
09 be* already been accounted for iu our 
annual report submitted at January meet- attendance ueeesrtiry. for the whole twelve 
ing 1883, and tbe balance of $64,40 i* now month*. I have made 
an asset of the County to the credit of sixty six visit* to the house during that 
poor funds. period, generally having to prescrü». for

The proceed* arising from the fan» several patients at each visit. .
during the last year will appear from ? We have had quite an epidemil of 
following statement furnished u* by SCi& typhoid fever in the house extendimr over 
Clark, the keeper of tbe Alms House, as the past eight month*. Almost akl the 
follows : inmate* have felt tho affects of ib, more or

21 bbls. of Apples ; 290 bush. Potatoes ; les*, and although there has been only one 
35 bush. Oats ; 16 bush. Barley -h a. bush. death directly from that cause yet it prvr-

Cr.1881
Jan 1, Balance brought down..

Maintenance....-.........
Sundries.

And all other... 52125 
,.. 1048 72 

151 65 XMAS
GROCERIES.

C. S. Phinney.
1721 62 n22 lyrLawrence town, Jan. 5, '64.hundred andDr.1881

.. 521 25 

.. 1206 37
Feb 28 To Cash ...........----- » ...
Dee 31 To glance forward...... NOTICE. <7

1721 62
WALK RIGHT IN!Cr.1882

Jbu.1, «Balance brought down....... 1200 37
...... . 1314 35

166 85
Maintenance...
Sundries........ SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BIIxL^ 

R&ADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.4
2681 57
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1884.WEEKLY MONITOR
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Janitor Court 

order passed
I*y qiiBtterly instalments..

20 25 Counvlllora, fees for 1884..........
Finance Committee.......................

6 50 Buualdy of Annapolis end Gran-
I ville Ferry........ .......................
I Lighting Bridgetown bridge....

35 00 Lighting Annapolis and Gran
ville Ferry Mlips....................

Payment of debenture $1400 to 
to Mrs Sarah A Iloop, hit (Q>
6| percent on same maturing
Dec 31st 1884........................  1,477 00

Payment of Interest on remain» 
lug debentures of $1400 each 
(8) 5} per cent as follows : 
one held by Mrs S A ltoop 
and one held by Samuel Pick
up, Enq. amounting to....

Second payment of $9,300, bor
rowed of Mrs 8 A Iloop, am- 
mounting to and due Nov
31th, 1884..................................

Payment of int. on same $7,444,- 
06 V® 5$ per cent int. amt.
due Nov 3l»t 1884................

Money to be hired to pay back 
interest on N A A R dama
ges, as per order In Council. 1,490 67 

61 49

House, as per 
in Council to

New Advertisements.E Croscup, J O Busk-irk 
and J H Harris, snrvVy*- 
lug and laying out Cron- 
cup Rond, Nov. 1882.. 20 25

Jno. H Harris,
and help........

YfNIiaro McCormick, for 
right of way for Croscup
Road....................................

James H Thorne ...... ...
Russel Withers, M'D, pro

fessional services at goal, 14 00 14 00
\V 8 Robertson, M D, at

tending children, Mun
roe in the Armondnlo

present assessment laws, that will meet 
the requlaerooiits of the-Province, and to as 
great un extent as possible approximate an 
equalisation of assessment.

J on*-'B. Mills.
Uso. KMNKBbrt •

-been paid, which your committee very much 
regret, and earnestly recommend.the sum re
quired be placed on the Presentment for the 
present year, to pay all indebtedness to the 
Public Charities for the Insane from this 
County up to December SI, 1883.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
G ko. Whotuan,
G ko. Kkx&xdy. 
JosevH Bvsklkb.

Ordered, That $6 be paid Overseers 
pf Poor, Ward No. 1, for expeoseaiacur- 
red in reference to H. E. Dexter.

Ordered, That Dr. Gunter’s bill for 
attendance on Martin Clark be paid, 
less $17.

Ordered, That Wallace Ills ley be paid

(Concluded from second paye ')
Ordered, That the Clerk take imme 

diate proceedings against all delin
quent collectors. Council adjourned.

Saturday.
Council met at ten o’clock a. m. 
Present, the Warden and all the 

Councillors.
Minutes of previous meeting read 

and adopted.
The correspondence with the over

seers of the poor for Cornwallis was 
then read.
^ Ordered. That the report of the 
cbmralttee on assessments be adopted. 
The follow ing^je the report :
7% the Warden and Councillors of the 

Municipality of the County of Anna' 
polis :

Your assessment committee beg to 
report as follows :

" Mr. A. B. Hardwick’s claim to be 
reimbursed for excess of rate in 1882

swee
460 00 

16 00 SEPTEMBER 31ST, 1883.
COTTONS ADVANCING!

1JANUARY, 1884 !
Printed Cottons !

re-surwy
9 50

100 00 
20 00Ordered, That the consideration of 

the Byard Bridge lia errer till the 
ensuing semi annual meeting.

Ordered, That the Treasurer prepare 
an account showing all the assets and 
liabilities of this Municipality, together 
with all the accounts and vouchers 
for payment of the different services 
authorised by this council in accordance 
with the county Incorporation Act, and 
place the same in the hands of the Au' 
ditore on or before the fifth day of Jan
uary in each year, and submit the same 
to the council on the first day of the 
annual meeting of said council with the 
report of said auditors.

The following is the report of the 
Finance committee:

35 00 
1100 II 00 | 40 00

#

Wo have opened a full stock of GKRHnrS Sc WHITES.New English Prints,
Id WMsfliE aid Dark Colors,

.. .. 25 00* 25 00 OontroetW«f*r under old price*. We are prepared to till all orders at Old Triera, notwith
standing any advanee by the mills. Also, opening to-day, and previously seeeived last* 
month

W E Ruggles, revising bill 
No. 6,* and Constable$1. 1 50 1 50 585 PACKAGES BRITISH & FOREIGN DRY 600BS !Ordered, That John M. Ryder’s bill 

be not paid.
Ordered, That the bill of O. M. Tay

lor be referred to councillor Mills and* 
the clerk.

Ordered, That $5 be allowed Hugh 
Kerr for plan of road.

_ . . , . - . Ordered, That John W. Piggott be
wa. brought before u., ,nd on ellowed «I 50 .. en appraiser on the
gating the matter, we recommend the' , *. H rr
Council to pay the said Hardwick the n-i«rAH rket w n Lone'a bill be the .um of *2.40 being the rate for I hat w- D. Longa bill be

Ordered, That Leelie M. Stone be ra
ped in the eum of *3.14 for nnool- 

leet.ble rates.
Ordered, That the bill of the Over- 

of the Poor, Western Dietriot of

—rua tioeroe—
H Vroom, Constable 154 00w

SPRING 4SUMMER TRADE7 5010 00
J M Uavsziq^tConstablu

A B Hardwic k, return taxes
1882, by order in Council 2 40

sDomlbiè»«aod United Stated manufacture-These goods were imported In Decem
ber to avoid the additional duty of

71-2 pee ozEUsrr,
of which we give all buyers the full 

benefit.

6 00 6 00
lï0ZMLÛECSZPTTTTISrS !1,860 00

2 40
SPECIAL ATTENTION—2 000 PISCES ON HAND—Oxford, Willow Grove, Port Elgin, York 

Mills, which we are ohering below regular prices. Opening to-pay, in addition.

Pilots. Beavers, Scotch Tweeds, Broad Cloth and Doeskins, Mel
tons, Nap Cloths, Presidents and Ulster Cloths, Tailor’s Trim
mings, Small wares, and Fancy Goode. At our usual Terms *

500 PACKAGES TEA*-all prime value.

$934 95 $852 11 409 20
To the Warden and Councillors, of the 

Municipality of Annapolis, in General 
Session convened, January, 1884 :

Bills A galant the Municipality for 
Bevlslef rer ISM.

Amt. Amt. 
Bill. Alld. BEARD & VENNINGNine months interest on same.. 

Over expenditure on repairs of 
Court House for the year
1883...........................................

4 60 Estimates of matting, bedsteads, 
fencing, etc...,....................

4 00 Insurance piemium on Court
Hobmo...................................... ..

Warden's salary..............................
Auditors salary..............................
Clerk > salary...................................

5 oo Treasurer's salary.........................
4 oo Grand Jury fees...............................
4 50 Petit Jury fees.................................
4 50 Support of poor for this Munich

pefity..............................
400 Over «expenditure by committee
4 00 op Alms House, above esti

mate of last year as per state
ment for support of poor..,

Estimate of commission allowed 
for collecting this years, Pre
sentment..................................

Amounting of bills from different
poor districts...........................

Special committee Starratt and 
Murdoch...................................

5 00 Allowed on memorandum of bills 
wo hand In to the Council 
for their due consideration..

Allowed pn Walter Armstrong’s 
bill, referred to Messrs Mills
and Parker, attorneys...........

Allowed on GW Gunter's M D 
bills,referred to Messrs Mills
and Parker attorneys............

Allowed Israel Chute on bill re
ferred to Messrs Mills and
and Parker, attorneys..........

Road damages, Mickey Hill.........
Road damages, Springfield...........

Wards.1882- on $400, at OOo. per $100.
Your committee also recommend 

this Council to take aome steps to 
equalise the assessment throughout 
the County.

(Signed,) John B. Mills,
William Dckbshirb, 
Wlf.LIAMtCHARI.TON.

We, the undersigned, your Finance 
Committee, appointed at the present 
meeting, beg leave to submit the fol 
lowing report t

We have examined thy various 
accounts submitted to us for our con
sideration, which bills are embodied in 
the estimates presented by us for the 
confirmation of this Council.

We find that the Committee on 
public property-have• expended $4T1.* 
68 over awl above the amount estimat
ed for Poor purposes, also find some 
very heavy bills, against this Munici
pality for support of paupers kept by 
overseers of poor in different poor dis
tricts, and we hand you a statement of 
same for your due consideration, which 
we do not feel disposed to not upon 
without your order of approval.

We have examined report of Com
mittee on Insane;, as per* abstract 
annexed, and are surprised to find 
that the debt baa increased and can 
only be accounted for as follows : —

The estimates of 1880, 1881, 1882. 
1883, show an assessment for public 
charities of an amount sufficient to pay 
our indebteness to that department up 
to Deo. 31st, 1884, out of presentments 
for above years only fifteen hundred 
dollars have been paid, the balance 
being used forotber purposes.

We recommend 1n future all moneys 
estimated for different purposes- be 
placed on the Treasurer’s books as a 
credit for that purpose and no other, 
and that the Treasurer close hie books 
for the year ending Dec. 3let, each and 
every year banding the Counori an 
annual statement for their considers 
lion. All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.

jcou $5 001, 2, 3, Albert Marshall,
“ Reis Baker»
" Wm H Miller.

4,5, Steuben Wade,
•' PC Harris,

A, 7, Ed L Thorne*
" W E Armstrong,
“ Smith Bohaker,

Wm E Haggles,

168 27 T. R. JONES, & CO,4 50 18 KING STREET,
SOUTH SIDE,

ST. JOHN, N, B.
100 004 00 CANTERBURY STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Granville, lie over till the ensuing 
semi annual meeting.

Ordered, That H. H. Chute’s bill be 
referred to him for items.

Ordered, That Dr. Dennison's bill, 
amounting to $22.85 be paid, and that 
the same be forwarded to the Overseers 
of the Poor for the proper district in 
Kings county.

Ordered, That Dr. deBlois be the at
tending physician at the Alms House 
for the ensuing year at a salary of $115 
per year, including medicine.

Ordered, That the Clerk and Trea 
surer receive the same salaries as last

Oct. 27.
-;< oo 32 00 

63 00 
30 00 

350 00 
275 00 
150 00 
300 60

3 00 KEEP UP WITH THE PROCESSION.BARGAINS !3 00The following resolution was then 
passed :

Resolved, That the Court House at 
Annapolis, and the Sessions House at 
Bridgetown be only used for the legi 
tirante purposes for which they were 
erected. Moved by Councillor Mills, 
seconded by councillor Kennedy.

Resolved, That the committee on ten 
ders and public property provide^he 
Ciurt House at Annapolis with proper 
matting through the different aisles. 
Moved by councillor Mills, seconded by 
councillor Roop.

Ordered, That the petition of R. J. 
Harris, et als, lie over till the Semi- 
Annual meeting of council in May en
suing.

8, 9,14,
“ D J Morse,
<« J M Kempton,

16, 11, 15, Joshua Buekier,
•• John L Marshall,
•< Stewart Ruggles,.

12, 13, H N Bent,
“ Isaac Longley,
•« Johnson W Oakes,

BRIDGETOWN JEWELRY STORE.IN MENS’ YOUTHS' AND BOYS’

CLOTHING. J". E. Sancton, Proprietor.
XTOW on hand a cholre «election of WALTHAM and SWISS WATCHES, In Cold 
IN and Silver ; Eight and One Day CLOCKS, Castor*, Cake Baskets, Butter Dishes, 
and Knives, Dinner and Desert do., Pickle Stands, Napkin Rings, Plain, Fancy and 
Band Rings, Vest and Neck Chains, Band and Bangle Braclets, Spectacle*, Collar 
and Cuff Buttons, together with a variety of trinkets, usually found in a Jewelry 
Store. *-

Bridgetown, April 24th. ld83

..... 3,000 004 00

CLAYTON & Sons*.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTHIERS. 
_____ HALIFAX. N. S

4$69.50

Bille #f P real Ulna O flic era. Bills 
Rfalaat the Municipality.

iWard.

12 A W Harris, ’82 ....
. 1 N B Spinney, ’82...
I « «• *83...

13 ES Prends, ?83 7 M
15 Michael Hogan, ’82:..... .

471 68

1.000 00year.
Ordered, That the postage and sta

tionery bills of the tfierk and Treasurer 
be paid out of the contingent fund, and 
that a sufficient amount of stationery 
be furnished to each of the councillors 
Ht the annual and semi annual meeting. 
Cbuncil adjourned.

Wxdsksdat, Jan. 16th, 1884.
Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment.
Present, the Warden and all the 

councillors,except councillors Charlton 
and Dukeshire.

Upon reading and considering tbe 
memorial of Fredk. Leavitt, Registrar 
of Probate, ft is ordered that councillor 
Whitman be a committee to conter 
with the Registrar to ascertain the 
capacity of a safe required for the 
purposes referred to, and also to ascer
tain what the coat of procuring a place « 
in tbe vault of Union Bank would cost, 
and also the cost of a suitable safe.

Ordered, That a district be made ol 
tbe Thomas Road, commencing west at 
the county line between Digby and 
Annapolis counties, extending east to 
the end of the road 4 said district to be 
No. 3. Moved by councillor Clark, 
seconded by councillor Kennedy.

Ordered, That the report of the com • 
mit tee on bills be adopted. The fol
lowing is the report :
7*0 the Warden and Councillors of the Muni- 

eipaldy the County of Annapolis.
41 We, tbe undersigned, your Committee 

beg leave to submit the fol owing report 
in relereuce to the bills referred to ua tor 
consideration.

We recommend that the bill of O. M. 
Taylor be not paid.

We also recommend that Dr. Gunter’s 
bill lor attendance on George Nixon be re
duced $17 00, and that the balance be 
be |4accd in tbe estimates.

In preference to Walker Armstrong’s 
and Israel Chute's bill we are not in a po
sition to report until we receive further in
formation."

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
Dated Jan. 16th, 1884.

f!AT,T, .A2TD HTSPECT.Amt. Amt. 
Bill. Alld.

;......... $5 00 $2 00
.......... 5 00 5 00

230 62

26 00 NEW MODEL TOP SNAP “CHAMPION”........ 5 00 5 00

5 00 2 00Committee Room, Court House, ) 
Annapolu, January 12th,’83. / 

To the Warden and Councillors qf the Muni
cipality of Annapolis County.—

Your committee appointed to investigate 
the charge against Councillor Joseph 
Muckier for having violated the provisions 
ol section 36, chapter 43, Victoria, beg to 
report that, after having met and adjourn
ed, extending the time to date to enable 
the Councillor preferring the charge to 
obtain evidence in the matter, and no 
«videncfr t estai» en tory or dove men tory 
being produced, the charge be not sustain
ed. AJ1 of which is respectfully submit
ted.

73 49
$27.00 $19 00

256 00Aaaeeeiae Bille eriSSS an» Previous.
Amt. Amt. 

BUI. Alld.Ward, Year,
13, ’83, Sydney Saunders.....$
13, ’83. Albert Oakes ,...-.....
13, ’83, J G Morrison.......
11, ’82, J Avard Morse....
“ ’k83, “
2, *• Parker F Ray......
2, ’82, “
2, « A F Morton..........

56 26
7 50 $ 7 50
7 50 7 50
7 56 7 5V
6 00 6 00
6 00 6 00

.. 9 00 9 00
9 00 9 00
9 00 9 00
9 00 9 00
7 50 7 50
V 00 9 00

57 00 
30 00 
26 00

$23,128 88

Abstract report of Committee on Hospi
tal and Insane, showing indebtedness to 
Public Charity and Works Department, 
due Dec. 31st, 1883, $7,194.56.

We suggest that the whole amount of 
indebtedness due Public Charities to Jan. 
1st 1884, amounting to $3,574 45, be paid, 
1,01 w t Standing the differtut amounts on 
the presentments of the years 1880, 1881, 
1882, 1883, not being paid in full : Also 
one-lhiid ol 3,620.21 dollars, due Works 
Department, amounting to 1,206.74 
dollars, making atotal of $4,781.19.

A vote of thanks was then passed to 
the Warden for bis efficient services.

The Council then adj-turned sine die.
J.G. H. PARKER.

Clerk.

2, ’83, “
2, ’82, Abraham Sloeum.....
2, ’83, ’*
6, “ Valentine Eaton......... 7 50 7 50
6, “ W K Armstrong........

•} 6> “ Wm Henry Halliday
3, “ Robert Marshall........ 9 00 9 00

Be nojab Buteshire, 1
14, " ltcbert Freeman...... >15 00 15 00

Henry Orde............ >
Ebeo Bent-..

5, “ Edwd Milbury......
David D. Phinney

Geo. Whitmax,
J. 8. Lkonard, 
William DCkbshirs,

Jambs P. Roop,
J. S Lkonard,
ÜSoros Roach.

Finance Committee. 
Annapolis, Anna poli» Co., N. S. Jan. 

1884.

SINGLE BREECH-LOADING SHOT GUN.,..,psnK?*s..THE BEST GUN IN THE MARKET.7 50 7 60 
7 54 7 50 or Brass Central Fire Shells, 

a muzzle loader.
Hu Top Sump Aetion, Rebounding Look, Pistol Grip, Patent Fore-end Fastening. Uses either Paper 

The brass shells can be reloaded many hundred times, making it <*>-* no more to shoot than
PBICEA: Plata Barrel, IS bare, 913: do., 10 bare, 91»; Twist Barrel, IS Bare, 919; da., 10 bare, 91S.

SEND ADDRESS FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE TO

Ordered, That the council adjourn 
till Monday, the 14tb iust., at 3 o'clock

Monday.
The*council met at the Court House 

Annapolis, on Moeday, the 14th iust., 
at 3 o’clock p. m.
Present, the Warden and councillors 

Phinney, Roy, Roach, Leonard, VU 
dil»>, Young, Kennedy, Roop, Clark, 
Mills, Whitman, Bent, Oakes, 
Charlton, Dukeshire, Buckler.

Ordered, That John Clark, of Prince 
Albert Sireef be allowed to perform 

%all his Staline labor on said street, 
under the direction of the surveyors dl 
highway» for said district.

Upon reading and considering tbe 
petition of Wm. J. H. Baicom, and up
wards of twenty others, freeholders of 
the county, in reference to a road in 
Ward No. 12, the precept thereon ad 
stressed to Jno. U. Whitman, Geo. W. 
Charlton, and Burton Neily as a com
mittee, the return of said committee 
and it appearing that the law in all 
respecte has been complied with, It is1 
ordered. That the said petition and all 
proceedings had thereunder be, and 
the same is hereby confirmed, and that 
Che said road so confirmed, be hereafter 
known as a public highway in tbe coun
ty of Annapolis.

Upon reading and considering the 
j»eliVoo of James Darling, et. als., 
asking that a certain road ia Ward No. 
12 he not closed: it is ordered, That the 
Mine be laid over until the ensuing 
aerai annual meeting.

Councillor Oakes gave notice to re 
oonsider James II. Parker’s bill in re
ference 10 fencing at the meeting of

croHinsr jp. lovelivs sozkts,
BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.! 21 00 21 00Bllla asm Inst the Ms- 

lapolis. Pi
Mlneellaneoi 

ntelpallty at Ai 
meat 1994. Wholesale and Retail GuiuBealers,

P. O. Box, 2277: ________
it»

Jas H Berry., "j 
*• Jot»euh Roop, > 

Geo Boke.....j
A sample, gun may be seen at tbe office of this paper.^9 25> 29 258,Amt. AmH

Bill. Alld.
Ttios H Miller ... 1

H W D Long..v......>
Joshua C Potter, > C.L. EATON

Cud Milt

Messrs A W Corbitt k Son, 
supplying soft coal stove, 
lumber, etc., for goal.. . .$ 30 21 30 21

Jas 11 Whitmau Commit
tal and report....................

High Sheriff’s Bill, taking 
two prihom-rs, Duvaneys 
to Dorchester, $72.22, 
less error and Gales’ Bill 
$6 40.............

J H Gates assisting to take 
prisoners to Dorchester.

Boyd McNayr, appraising 2/00 
John Prince, appraising 

Road from Falkland 
Ridge to East Dalbousie
2 days.................................

John Stoddart laying out 
F Miles Uhipman, laying

out road, 3 «lays...............
out road,3 days...............

Berton A Neily laying out
road to Inglesville..........

Geo W Charlton laying out 
mad from “ Courtier’ to 
luglesvilhi road, l.day.. 2 00 1 50

Lawreucetown Pump Co.,
Pump for goal.................. 11 20

Rufus W Hardwick,repair-
Court House....................

James McKay, work on
goal.....................................

Benjamin J *rvi«, tak ng
M Daly to Halifax..........  21 45 18 80

Russell Croppy, arresting
Rents and Bowlby.........

Robert Early, taking Wood
bury to Halifax........ .. .. 20 15 18 00

8 N Miller M,D,certificates 
lunacy Clark and Wood
bury .................................

Jacob Foster, attendance at 
Court House 1881, 1882,
1883, County and Su
preme Court, repairs on 
Bridgetown Court House 58 68e) 48 68 

Gi-o Kennedy, committee
011 Insane..........................

Fletcher Reed, lighting 
Ferry Slip...... .

B. njainin Jarvis, arrest
ing two Dvvaneys and
Sarah Phinney.................

W F Morse, “ Car Fare ».
John Me. Munroe, Joseph 

Lohonas, Wm McBride, 
laying out road 

John Me Munroe
jamin Early, laying out

J E Crow, fittings for stove
and pipe, etc.,etc..........

R J Uuiacke,County books,
Edwin Lent, services a* 

constable, attending Su
preme Court, June...- .

Robert Early, conveying
Clarke to asylum............ 20 00

Bernard Calnek, re-survey
Ferry Slip........................

Pickles & Mills, lantern 
and poet for Ferry Slip.

A H Riordan, 4 1-5 tons of
coal, $6.50........ ••••» ••

High Sheriff, taking prison
ers to court..................... 37 45

A D Mills, for contract 
lighting Ferry Slip on 
Annapolis side..:.....

Charles B Burton, repairs
on Court House......... .

Edmund Barteaux, com
mittee on road.................

Mrs J L Rice,bill Stove,
Closet, Blankets and
chairs, etc..................... . . 14 5.0

Wallace Young’s bill, as
sisting to arrest 3 prison-

THE DIRECT27 00 27 009,

J R Pierce.... ) 
1) " David Bent.. >

Ioglis Neily, I
24 00 24 00

X4 00 4 00
6 00 6 00
6 00 6 00
6 00 6 00

10, “ WCHealy.........-.........13 50 13 50
« Augustus Harri».—..13 50 13 50

**- «•- Jame* B Harris..... .....13 50 13 50
James II Parker 

12; » Geo W Charlton
Robt Longley— J 
Newcomb Marshall... 12 00
Warnfvrd Dodge...... 12 00 12 00

___ 12 00 12 00... 6 00 6 00... 6 00 0 00

’82, John Piggott 1 
’83, )

tarit is a dangerous thing lo neglect 
a cough or cold or any difficulty of tbe 
throat or lungs. Lose not a moment in 
getting » bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne Lini
ment. You can rely upon it to cure you 
It is also a sure preventative of diph
theria.

11, aid Auctioneer, would respectfully solicit

CONSIGNMENTS........ 71 22 64 82
y j of all kinds of Country Produce.

h.i pr-ved batUr thin »ntieip.t«d, both »i Psrtioalir attention given to the following 
regards goods:

Batter, Cheese, Eggs,
STRENGTH and FLAVOR 5» XM,e*-

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Old Tea Drinkers pronounce it excellent.

16 00 6 00 18 00 18 001:50
tarWb advise every farmer 

raiser to invest iu Sheridan's Cavalry Con
dition Powders and feed them out to tbeir 
herds this winier. Depend upon it it will 
pay big interest. Don't boy the large 
packs-as seme of them are worthless.

Ayer’s Pills cure consumption, im- 
prove the appetite, promote digestion, 
restore healthy action, and regulate every 
function. They are pleasant to take, 
gentle in their operation, yet thorough, 
searching/’aud powerful in subduing dis-

or stock Eides l Hides !12 CO4,
4i

Judson Foster....
Geo J Bishop......
Biard Marshall..

7, Froderie W Thome...
7, “ Gilbert P Shaffner..—
7, «*- George Chisholm.......

11, ’82, Busby Beat..........— 6 00 6 60
- ’8.V - “ 6 00 6 00

11, “ Abner Bauchman....... 6 00
11, ’81,. Busby Bent.................  6 00 6 00

4, rials.
3 00 3 00

3,
4 50 Th»subscriber is still buying all the Hides 

offerings for which he is paying the highest 
cash rates.

BUTCHERS AND FARMERS
are requested to call before selling elsewhere.

Always in Stock

Jtm. B. Mills,
J. G. H. Pakcrr, 

Committee.

HIGHEST PRICES AND PROMPT RE
TURNS GUARANTEED.

OXFORD BLOCK,
Halifax, N. S.

4 502 00 4 50 
6 00 4 50 4 50

Ordered, That the report of the com, 
mittee on bills be adopted.
. Ordered, That Walker Armstrong be 
allowed $230.00 and Israel Chute 
$57.00.

Ordered, That 300 copies of the pro 
ceedings of this council be printed in 
pamphlet form, besides 2M) copies of 
Ward officers in sheets, together with 
one issue in each local paper. Moved 
by councillor Roop, seconded by 
cillor Clark.

Upon reading and considering the 
council to-morrow. Council adjourned, | report of the finance committee, the 

TuBsbAY. same was upon motion adopted, ex 
eluding the sum that relates to the 
Works Department, amounting to 
$12116.74.

Upon reading and considering the 
hye law in reference to a tax on dogs, 
the same was on motion lost ; there 
appearing for the adoption of the bye 
law 5. against it 7.

Ordered. That the amended bye law 
marked 1 and 2, in reference to road 
and bridge loan and Sheriff's bill for 
prisoners being conveyed to Dor
chester he adopted by the council.

The following are the bye laws, as ap. 
proved and recommended by the 
council :

Another Invoice df8 00 6 00 6 00

SLEIGH ROBES 11U50$383.25 $396.75

Henna. Bills against the Hnnlelpal- 
l«y ef Annapolis from Different 
Poor Districts.

east.

in. mHARNESSEStgrAyer’s Sarsaparilla, being highly 
concentrated, requires a smaller dose, and 
is more effective dose for dose, than any 
other blood medicine. It is the cheapest 
because the best. Quality and not quan
tity should-be considered. '________

11 20

ordered, and will he here Christmas, among 
them a few5-93 5 93 ooldplatb,

SILVER,
Ami. Amt. 
BUI. AUd.6 00 5 00 Thomas E Ritchie, coffin 

and bunal Mrs Jno. John
son " colored L0 00

Geo. Biogwood, digging
grave, same.......................

Solomon Bowlby, 0 S Four 
J R Ellison, M D and 

after Sarah

Buffalo Robes.NICKLE, .
BRASS;

&XCERLATE6 00
GRAND ENTERTAINMENT

24 00 8 36 2 00 2 00 of best styles and workmanship. NOW LANDING AT CORBITT’S WHARF, 
BX. SOUR.IN THE THIRD LOT OF

Harness Leather anil Furniture,Council met at at 10, a. m.
Frasent, the Warden and all the 

councillors.
Minutes of yesterday read and ap

proved.
Ordered, That a committee be appoint

ed I»memorialise the Government to 
amendi the existing assessment law, 
with»a view to obtain a more equitable 
assessment. Committee, councillors 

^Mills, Kennedy and (Bark.
* Ordered, That the council re consider 

the Will of James H. Parker in reference 
to pay lor fencing.

Ordered, That the bill of James H. 
Parker be not received.

Ordered, That the sum of three lmn- 
drhd dollars be placed in the estimate 
against which the Jailer «hall be allow 
ed to d¥aw quarterly.

Ordered, That tbe original papers 
in connect km with the road leading 
from Seaman Street to Forest Glen, be 
referred to the original committee to 
report upon at the ensuing May meeU 
•ng.

XTXOVOXUC.A.
In ai * f the Building Fund of 75 TOITSlooking

Wright.............
Jaw E. Jefferson, bill Wm

Rhody................................
Aaron Potter, 0 8 Poor..
Louis DeBlois, M. D. pro

fessional services.... .. 24 25
Edwin Gates, O 8 Poor.. . 24 97
E C Vidiio, removing pau

per to Aims House, 
boarding and clothes.... 10 40

I Jones, removing pauper.
Charles Jacques, taking 

Eva Hastings to Alms
House,etc, etc.................

Robie Morton, 0 8 poor..„. 11 60 
Elijah Phinney, 0 8 Boor. 10 75 

.. 16 00

Shoe Packs,........  4 00 4 00 for the trade.
Also manufacture and keep a full line of 

Leathers.
Sole, Harness, Wax, Grain, Pebble, Splits, 

Buff, Linings, and Chamois Skins, at whole- 
retail prices.

10 00 10 00
St. James’ Church. BEST QUALITY8 30 5 00 

3 50 3 50 has just been opened this month.

DYKE MARSH HAY,An Entertainment of an unusually high 
18 °5 character will be given by some well-known 
24 97 talented amateurs, on

Friday Evening, February 1st,
Consisting of the well-known Comedy,

300 BUS. PLASTERER S HAIR FOR BALE, AT $9.50, 11.50 AND
13.00 PER TON.

—A NEW LOT OF—2 78 2 78
at low rates.

Having some of the best workman in the 
Shoe Shop, I can furnish custom-made wear 

in best

10 40 
1 00 1 00 Waftham Watches,.... 23 00 23 00 TERMS,-CASH. GEO. E. CORBITT.

Agcut.“THE LITTLE REBEL!” Annapolis. SW. 12, *83. 31 tf7 00 2 50 
3 70 3 70 By J. 8. Corns.

Followed by the amusing Character Minstrel 
Song, *

9 00 9 00
11 50 
10 75 
16 00

10 00 10 00
12 50

at prices that would?astonish old dealers. FERTHJZERS.
‘CERES’ SUPERPHOSPHATE,

Styles db Work.To the Municipality of the County ot Anna
polis.

Your Committee on Rye Law amend
ments lieg It-ave to r«*commvnd the follow
ing to be added to the Bye Laws 
ordained by the County Council that in 
case of the distraction of or damage to any 
bridge after tlte monies apportioned hare 
been expended, or if thf sum unexpended 
bo not sufficient to .meet the emergency, 
the Warden is hereby authorised to borrow 
on the credit of the Municipality, a sum 
sufficient to construct or repair such bridge, 
not to exceed the sum of five hundred 
dollars, and shall be expended as In sec
tion 31, chapter 1 of the acts of Nova 
Scotia, 1883 directed.

And in case where the sheriff of the 
County on conveying prisoners from this 
Municipality to the penitentiary at Dor
chester, has to advance moneys for the ex
penses thereof, the Warden on application 
of such sheiiff, ia hereby authorized to 
borrow on the credit of the Municipality, n 
sum which he shall deem sufficient to pay 
the expenses only—not services, of so 
conveying prisoners to Dorchester, which 

earns shall be submitted to the 
Council at their next ensuing annual meet
ing, and placed in the estimates.

John B. Mills,
W. W. Clark, 
Geo. Whitman, 
Alfred Vioxto,
J. 8. Leonard.

Enelish, Balmoral, Con 
and Cloth U

sa Shoes, Patent 
D„ and Calf- B. STARRATT.U, uongrei

and Cloth U ppers, French C. v„ ana 
skins in stock as well as Shoe Findings.

Geo. Middleton.....
8 C Primrose, M D.......„
Hamilton Young,O 8 Poor, 12 50 
Lee Foster,attendance Mar

garet Late, Diphtheria..
John Milbury’a bill.........
P J Parker, burying J John

son and taking Cuff to 
Alms House...,

W F Parker, QS Root....
W E.Armstrong 0 8 Poor. 11 75 
L R Morse, M D, trass

Mary Seymore.................
James E Fellows, Exami

nation paupers.
Wm Carleton....

4 00 4 OO “The Skids are out To-day.”ami Ben.
A FEW DOZEN PAIRS OF EXTRA 
HEAVY RNEE BOOTS, OFFERED LOW

George Murdoch. For THIRTY Days
_________2______________________ n’XTT V »

FARM FOR SALE !

Piwndiie, Oct, 20th, 1883. THE COMPLETE FERTILIZER.
BONE MEAL,
MEDIUM BONE 
GROUND BONE 

Fertilizers analyzed by PROF. GEORGE 
LAWSON, Ph D., L. L. I>„ P. H. 8. C.

Silrer and Bronze Medals 
Dominion Exhibition. Judged by Prof. Shrlw 
don of the Royal Agi^oulturml College, Eng- -
lend. .Manufactured at the

le.1 Fertiliser Warkz,

To eonelnd. with the well-known .nd untieing 
Feme,

“CHISELLING!”
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

Doors open at 7.30. Commence at 8 o’clock. 
Admission, 25c. Reserved Seats, 35c.

Children, 5 cents.____________

Be it 4 00 4 00 51 75 40 50 
8 00 8 00

7*he Only 
First-Class Bone 

In the market.J2 70 2 70 
5 85 5 65

3 00 3 00
8 00 7 00

1L 75
Ordered, That the proceedings of 

council be published ia both local pa
pers.

Ordered, That a committee of five be 
appointed to make a bye law in refer
ence Oo the destruction of bridges, and 
also to make such other bye laws as in 
tbeir judgment may be for the interest 
of the Municipality. Committee,coun
cillors Mills, Leonard, Whitman, Clark 
and Vidito.

Ordered, That the overseers of poor. 
Ward No. 13, receive $6.00 for bringing 
child to Alms House.

Ordered. That the council proceed 
to tbe consideration of certain bills 
rendered by the various overseers of 
the poor for the county.

Ordered, that all poor bills be refer
red to councillor Mills and the Clerk, 

• to obtain a legal opinion in reference 
to the liability of the Municipality o 
pay said bills.

Ordered» That Councillor Charlton 
be granted leave of absence.

Recess.
After Recess. Upon reading and con- 

sideriog the report of tbe committee on 
insane, tbe same was on motion adopt
ed. The following is the report.
To the Warden and Councillors for the Muni

cipality of Annapolis :

1 00 1 00 awarded at the

18 00 rpiIE subscriber offers for sale his pleasant- 
_L ly situated farm at Inglisville, compris
ing 250 acres, of which about one-fifth are 
under cultivation, the remainder in timber 
land. Dwelling House and barn. Good 
water privileges.

5 00 5 00
Ch3 00 3 00 7 50 7 50 

3 50 3 50 Jack & M, Halifax, N. S.
^5». Agent-, wanted inHoliday Discount

=IN PRICES !=

6 75 6 75
nnoeoupied territory.$256 67 230 62

Waal's
AnU. Amij 
BiU. AUd.

deol27 28 37 28 ALSO,—A

GRIST MILL,ferred ta Connell^deration with remarks by 
Committee. Mrs. Ansley23 45 r^HB Subscriber will be at

MISAietoR,
Nietavx Falls,
Albany,
Springfield,
Sew Germany,
Bridgewater,
to pay persons having balances due them on 
the books of W. J. BEST, former contractor 
on the
Nova Scotia, Niotaux and At

lantic Central Railway 
for labor done or materials furnished on the 
line of said Railway.

.Persons having such balances must call on 
above days, as the payments must be closed 
after these dates.

par Those having vouchers must bring 
them.

in running order,with good water power, 
which will be sold or rented.

Terras made known on application. Apply 
to B. B. DANIELS.

3rat44pd

A
Tuesday, Jan. 22 

Wednesday, 23 
Thursday, 24 

Friday, 25 
Saturday, 26 
Monday, 28

Has just received29 60 29 50
Walker Armstrong, bill 

caring for Geo,Nixon.. .$543 36; 2$0 00 
G W, Gunter, M D, profes

sional services G«*o Nixon 73 25 56'25
Israel Chute, O S Poor, bill 

for Geo Nixon, $86,77, 
less cash of committee,
$29 77..............

Israel Chute and Chan Jac
ques, overseers expenses
for H E Dexter...............

G W Gunter, M D, profes
sional services and certi
ficate insanity Martin
Clark..................................

Oliver McNayr, 0 8 Poor.
Alfred Stoddart, O 8 Poor. 15 00
J G Morrison........
John M Ryder, J P,
0 M Taylor, JP...
Hugh Kerr, (Surveyor),

bill, Margaret ville road. 10 00 
John Piggott on road com

mittee ................................
John D Long, presiding

officer..................................
Leslie M Stone, bill...........
Wm E Armstrong, O 8

Poor bill............................
H H Chute, O 8 Poor bill

services to May, 1883... 12 50

THE
NEW FALL AND WINTER3 65 3 65 Lawrence town, Nov. 6, *83, Acadia Organ. Co., Hats. Bonnets,

Flowers. Featherst 
Flushes, Velvets,

X 1ST STORE,6 00 6i00

TTAYE decided to make a Special Dis- 
jLJL count durldg the Holiday Season, in 
order to close oat their î*ll Stock of Or-
gans-AN OFFER NCff TO BE THROWN 
ASIDE !
QTT.TC . ORGANS in Solid

. bl-Ack walnut cases,
Richly embellhshetl with Gold ; will* a com- 
modious Movie Cabinet ; Highly Polished, 
containing an Action with twelve useful 
Stops; Fotir Full Sots of the Munroe Reeds, 
the beat made, with right and left divided 
couplera ; Grand Organ 8well and Right 
Kne*j Swell, which causes a great variety 
ot expressions, and different effects.

This Style, One
At Our Usual Price is .. $165
Marked Down to.................135
Style 2, Usual Price .. .. 155
Marked Down to -- ».
Style 3, Usual Price .. .. 145
Marked Down to 
Style 4, Usual Price .. .. 135
Marked Down to 
And Down to 86 and 

Now is your chance to buy Organs made in 
your own County, from the best materials, 
and by experienced workmen. ALL ORGANS 
FULLY WARRANTED. References giwa 
by many who have already purchased.

Acadia Organs are manufactured at Beidge- 
.fcown N. S.

Factory 
Reed’s Fa
JOHN F. RICE.

Laces, Ribbons, Ac., Ac14 50 FOR SALE !
SOFT COAL !

.... 57 00 57 00 All of which will be sold LOW FOR CASH.. 
Hats and Bonnets trimmed in the latesfc.

MOURNING BONNETS made to older at* 
short notice,

Bridgetown, Pet. 22nd, *83.

8 00 2 00
7 50 6 00John B Mille, on commit

tee on Insane and pre
paring case N k A R in
terest money.................... 12 35

J G H Parker, preparing 
case with J B Mills, N à 
A R info-rest money....

JN A T Ritchie, opinion 
in liability of County to 
pay interest on N A A 
R Railway damages,....

Joseph Buckler,delivery of 
Ballot Box to presiding
officer, Ward No. L.........

W H Young on committee 
business, ’Benders and
Public Property............... 40 00

L R Morse, M I?»certificate 
of lunacy, VK W Baicom.

J H Gates, janitor Court 
House and goal,bill from 
Jan. let 1883, to Dec.

Whereas, It is a notorious fact that there 31»t 1883, amounting to 
ts a great unequality in the assessment, $417 85 less refunded for 
throughout this couuty, boa id bill collected, $14,-

And Whereas, It is the opinion of this 60, also received from
Council, that some change in the assess- County Treasurer as per
meut law should be made, in order that all Order of Council in pre- 
property should bear its just proportions oft sentment $300.00, show- 
taxes, iug bal. due $103 95..^.

Therefore Resolved, That the attention of Augustus Robinson, M D. 
the Honorable Speaker and members ol ex-StferiflFs bill, Grand

and Petit Jufy, Supreme
, Court, June term............. 20 00 L0 00

8 E Beet’s bHl oa.Tenders
and Publier Property»... *45 00 45 00

Alfred Vidilu’e bill on Ten- 
dtsraamt Publif Çroprrjy 54 50 54 50

Ordered, That William Weatherspoon 
and Fredk. Leavitt be appointed 
auditors for the ensuing year.

Ordered,Thai the collection of county 
rates, and tbe printing of tbe Munici 
pality be put up to tender and contract, 
and that all parlies tendering for the 
collection ot the same, shall guarantee 
the amount of the rate roll for the 

Your committee appointed to enquire Into respective Wards for which they tender, 
the indebtedness of the County for mainte- anc| that parties tendering Can tender 
nance of tbe Insane at the Nova Scotia Hos
pital for the Insane, chargeable to this Coun
ty. report that by the showing of the Annual 
Report of tbe Hospital for the year ending 
December 31st, 1882, there was due from this 
County ^or public charities the sum of $2,- 
681.57 ; and for Works Department, $3,620.-

aking in all.................................
By report of Special Committee, ap

pointed at the semi-annual meet
ing in May last, to enqu:re into 
and report on the liabilities and 
assets of the County, we find a 
charge for maintenance at the Hos
pital to Oct. 1st. 1883. of $1419 66, 
and adding supposed amount ft r 
maintenance to Deo. 31st, 1883, of 
$473.22, making for the year.......

13U41
12 35

17 00 17 00
| jO 00 

3 SO 3 50

QUAJjITY UP!
PRICES_DOWN.
Xmas. Goods

Just arrived at

T. J. Eagleson’s.

8 10 TUft-publie can be supplied on application

H. FRASER.
Bridgetown.

8 00 8 00 to
4 50 GEORGE W. BEDFORD, 

Agent
Noy, 28, ’83.

. 21 30 New Fall aid Winter Goods !10 oo 10 oo
6 oo DENTIST.

Mrs. W. E. MILLER1 50 1 60 c. A.. LESLIE,
TPETH > uPP,r> *15 00- 
rEETtl. | U(er| 14.00.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Ogee—Bridgetown.______________________

3.50 3 50for one or more wards.
Ordered, That tbe councillors receive 

each $2.00 per day, and five cents tra 
veling fees each way, for attendance on 
the annual meeting and the adjourned 
meeting thereof.

Tbe following reaolution wea then 
passed i

has just received large additions tb her stock 
of Goods, comprising

VELVETEENS and PLUSHES, 
suitable for Dress and Hat Trimmings.

3 00
3 14 3 1440 00 125

26 236 00 A lange and well assorted stock of

Confectionery, Fancy Goods,
Foreign Fruits, Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Dates». 
Raisins, Currants, and Nhts, all now crop.

OAlNriNrBlJ GOOD..
in great variety. Biscuits and all othmr arti

cles usually fonndrin a

115A large assortment of$6,301 7821, m a.
FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.BRIDUrnWHOOK STORE.

rr*HE subscriber would respectfully call the 
L attention of the pabtto to her large and. 

select stock of

. .. 100
90•Not allowed. A NICE LOT OF TIES*

HATS in all the Fashionable Sh apes ;
Mantle Ornaments, Ac* 

^Butterick’s Patterns always on hand. 
THE BRIDGETOWN

-îsns££a> yssfessrff
the year 1994, Manleipallty of An-

Miscellaneous bills,...
Revisers bills...............
Assessment bills..........
Presiding officers, bills
Crier of court.......... ..
Insurance premium on Session 

House. .,4,.
Education grant.
Insane Asylum..
Contingent fund.

STATZONBR
of all kinds, Books and tbe various article» 

that belong to the stationer’s line,
A stock of

Choice Confectionery,
24 00 from the host ms ken will always be hegfr on

hSDd* MRS. W. L. McLEAN.

Bridgetown, Dec. 26. ’83. 37tf

First Class Grocery.
MEATS, PROVISIONS,

POULTRY & VEGETABLES,

...$ 852 11 
69 SO 

. .. 396;75:
19 00 
50 00

SKATIKORINK. 1,892 88
403 95 103 95 In eeahecti with J. B.

$8,194 56
. 1,000 00

r ni tara Factory.! will be open to the publiera.
Monday». Wednesdays and Saturdays
of each week. Skating to commence atr balk- 

past 7 o’clock.
ADMISSION IA. CENTS*
Jtui, 3r.l, ’83.

Amt pd. on «Mount, in 138$-------- A E. SULIS.
*7 1*4 56 the Ho»8" ol Assembly of this Province.

Y .or MmmilU. forth., «port (h. .’urn of «id of tho H«or.bl. PrMtd.ot «D^m»,. 
91 r oo 00 nlaced in the estimate of Present- bers of the Legislative Council of said 
meLUbr the year 1882, and in tbe ye*, 1883, Province be called to this matter, and 
a sure of $2,000.00, making the si m $3,500.0), pray that they, dur ng tbeir next ensuing 
aûd Up to the present time oaly $1,000.00 has session, cause such au amendment q| onr

Oysters served, or sold in quantity at all 
hours of the day.

Goods delivered in the town proper free ofi- 
all extra charges.

Strict attention to husiqe^s, and pricei luab».
THIS PAPERrerttolng Bv.rvau\10 Spruce St. , wUer*8 atlvt-riiKing 
oontraeta may be male fortt IN NEW YOltK.

... 6,1/79 40 
.. 3,574 45 

200 00■v'.V*.’
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1884.S" WEEKLY MONITOR,
■ANNAPOLIS, SS.TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT Jar the Indies. Jaltrr’s3D1TH3 WORKS,

GILBERT’S LANE,
Agricultural.SbfieUancous. Id the Soprsme Cuart, k Epity,

1883.
—r—*-?——SAINT JOHN, N. B. Middleton Corner. Ha Was Muscular.How to Starch and Iron.------:0:—

\/TEN'S CLOTHES, of all kinds, CLEANSED or RE-DYED and Pressed, equal to new 
1VJL LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS, CARPETS, <fco. .Cleaned by a NEW PROCESS, every 

week day. SILKS, IRISH POPLINS, DRESS MATERIALS OP ALL KINDS DYED. 
FEATHERS, KID GLOVES, TIES, Ao., Ao , CLEANED OR DYED.

left at the following places will receive prompt attention. PRICES LOW 
Macauley Bros. A Co, 61 Charlotte street; W. P. Moses A Co., Yarmouth, N. S.; W. H. Kil
ler, Truro, N. 8. ; P. H. Oleudenuing, New Glasgow, N. 8. ; Wm. Shannon, Annapolis, N. 8. • 
Chipman A Etter, Amherst, N. S. ; Miss Wright, Digby, N. S. ; Robt. Young, Charlottetown,
p.l i„ or «ttho DYE WORKS, HILBERT'S LANE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

A. Xj. XjAW, proprietor,
H. S. PIPER, AGENT, BZRÆDŒETCrWHST.

The Hen Business.

A pen irn l ink wrestler bus untied a 
book and let it loose upon the patient 
people, which book bears the title 
“ How to make fôOüa Year from Twelve 
Hens.” We tried this getting rich 
out of the hen business last year, and 
while it looks nice and pretty in gilt let 
leva on blue binding, to save $500 a 
year from twelve hens, our experience 
was different. We secured last spring, 
a collection of six Indy hens and a male 
companion, and domiciled them in au 
extensive ben pasture in the rear of 
our premises. We figured it all out 
that with six eggs a day, and occasional 
vacations which would be paid for in 
chickens, we would soon have money 
enough to go to Europe or run for of* 
lice; Early in the season, the brown 
Leghorn troops fought nobly, and we 
began to look around witb the idea of 
getting a safe to put our egg money in. 
.lust at this juncture corn stepped up 
to $1 a bushel, and our hens ceased 
laying aud turned all their attention to 
their appetite.

During the interim (interim is n word 
that wo found in the office when we 
bought it), one ol our hens had succeed
ed in presenting to the world a dozen 
little brown balls, which imagination 
told us would make excellent chicken 
pies along in December. Imagination 
lied to us, however, for in less than four 
weeks every one of the little brown 
darlings had been refered to the interior 
department of a confounded skunk.and 
there was seven weeks’ lost time to be 
charged up to that hen’s profit and 
loss account. We forbear to tell of our 
midnight rambles in the dewey mazes 
of our garden, olad in modesty and a 
nightshirt, with a revolver filled with 
32 100 cartridges and a heart tilled 
with animosity toward that skunk. We 
draw a curtain over that scene.

When fall came, and after we had 
bought eggs to feed ourselves and corn 
to feed our hens for a while, we retired 
from the hen business, and we have 
made up our minds that it takes some
thing more than a book and a dozen of 
hens to make $500 a year. Of course 
there are hen artists who can play the 
game for all it is worth, and make it 
pay ; but for a greenhorn to think that 
twenty four bens are worth a eool 
thousand a year to him, is folly. If 
you would make hens lay every day and 
bring chickens up on a bottle in some 
secluded corner where skunks could 
not get at them, would pay novices 
to establish ben dairies. As it is, how
ever, we novices had better save our 
money from such books as the one des 
cri bed, to buy eggs witb, and let those 
who understand egg harvesting do the 
work. There is too much responsibili
ty ; too much getting up. of nights to 
shoot skunks, and too few eggs in 'the 

business, to offer inducements to ama
teurs. —Marathon Independent.

Ubased by Hunerry Wolves.

A BUFFALO IlUNTGlVs THRILLING RIDE ON 
TUB WB3TBRN PLAINS.

Last Tuesday, while five of the Pion
eer Club six-oar crew were sitting in 

vigorously

Every housekeeper knows the 
difficulty of starching and shining shirt 
bosoms, collars and cuffs satisfactorily. 
When done at a laundry they have a 
glossy finish which both improves their 
appearance and prevents their getting 
soiled readily. To give a fine gloss to 

William linen, a good quality of stitrcb must be 
used. It is best to get it by the box of 
expounds or more, as it comes cheaper 
and is always at hand. The empty box 
is useful for other purposes. I have 
read of many additions to starch to 
give a gloss, such a white wax.sparma 
ceti and gum arabio, aud have tried 
them all, but find them of no advantage 
if good starch is used. Gum arabio 
witb cold starch sometimes make the 

A. D., 1884, at eleven o’clock in the Fore- linen stiff. Mix the quantity of starch
required with oold water to .bout the 

Sale the said consistency of thin cream, then pour
p.y to .aid Plaintiff or into , boiling w.ter and alir bri.kly.

amount due on i aid Mortgage, °
together with interest and costs taxed here- Make quite thick and keep over a good 
in: . . fire, stirring all the time. Boil until

All the Right, Title and Interest which the , , . .
said William Risteen, Jr., and Catherine, hie clear, and some minutes longer to be 
Wife, the Mortgagors at tbs time of the aure that it is well cooked (some think
Mortgate had, and thereby Mortgaged, of, in, „ Hll.A lflrd or butter added nrevents
to and out of all that certain piece or par- a little lard or Duller auaea prevents

the iron from sticking). As soon as it
has cooled enough not to burn the
bands, take the linen, previously well
washed and rinsed, and with the fingers
rub the starch well into it and slap
together. Continue this until the
linen has taken all the starch it will
hold. Then smooth with the fingers
carefully, take out all the wrinkles;
with a clean, damp cloth remove all
the specks of starch from the smooth

^it at time of eurface, and hang up to dry where no
I'KTE^t BONNBTT. P*rticle‘ °' dir‘ "e “ hU°*

Sheriff. out of doors when the wind blows it
will take out part of the starch. When 
dry, immerse the linen quickly in hot 
water and roll up in a clean dry cloth. 
Usually it will be ready to iron in 10or 
15 minutes. Some dip the linen when 
dry in cold water containing a little 
starch dissolved, and then roll up. 
This requires time for the articles to 
become dry enough to iron well. When 
a collar for instance is ready to iron, 
lay a clean cloth on the cover of the 
irtveing board, and place on it the 
collar with the outside down, and 
apply an iron not too hot, lifting the 
collar up every time the jron passes 
over it to allow the steam to escape and 
to prevent its sticking to the cloth. 
While yet damp, turn the collar out
side up and iron once or twice until 
nearly dry (bearing in mind not to have 
the iron loo hot); when removed to a 
bosom board made of hard wood with
out covering, place on a bare table 
witb the polishing iron well heated, 
but not too hot and go over the collar, 
putting on all the pressure that you 

By can, but not too slowly or it may 
scorch should the linen get too dry 
to receive a good polish dampen 
evenly with a wet cloth. Much of the 
success in securing a good polish on 
linen depends upon the pressure put 
upon it while damp, and having under 
nealh it a 1-ard board. A good polish
ing iron is essential. The one that gives 
me the moat satisfaction costs 62£ 
cents. Doubtless there aro others 

Bank, Boston, equally as good. — American Agricultur-

Mr. A. J. MORRISON,
RICHARD J. UNIACK8. and 
ADELBERT HARDWICK, Excentre, Ete„ 

Plaintiffs.

their shed and swearing 
the nonappearence of the sixtn i 
who was half an hour late, a vfcell d 
ed modest young stranger strolled into , 
the boat house and began inspecting 
the equipments with great interest.

‘ I'll tell you what we’ll do, fellows,’ 
•aid the stroke. ‘ Ae No. 4 isn’t com- 
ing, suppose we coax the dude there * 

to take a row and bust him all up V
The perpetration of this lime honor* • 

ed joke was received with approbation, 
and the new comer was, with a grand 
show of hospitality, invited to take the 
vacant oar.

* Well 1 don't know, gentlemen,* said 
the young man, looking at his watch 
doubtfully. ‘I'm a stranger here. I 
do need a little exercise, though.

‘Ob, get in,’said No. 2. winking at 
his companions, ‘a little spin would do 
you good,’ and they finally persuaded 
the victim of their kindly scheme to 
to take off bis coat and assume a club 
cap.

LATH OF BOSTON, 
bas opened a first class Tailoring Establish
ment at Middleton, where be Is opening a 
select stoek of

All Orders
(Denver News.)

An incident related to a Hem re 
porter by a Mi*. James Austin, just in 
from Chevenue Wells proves that the 

to find

WILLIAM RISTEEN, Junior, and 
CHARLES L. MARSHALL, Trustee fer the 

Benefit of Creditors of the Real and 
Personal Pr 
Risteen, De

CLOTH AND TRIMMINGS.
Having had fifteen years experience as a out- 
tar in Boston, New York and other cities, he 
feels confident that .be can give satisfaction. 
Ladies’ Sacques out and made.

Parties furnishing their own doth end 
trimmings, will find it to thoir advantage to 
call and see me. A fit guaranteed.

operty of the said 
fendants.

popular idea that game is hard 
in that Stale, and that wolves are things 
of the past, is a fallacy. Said Mr* Aus 
tin : —“ At the elation, which is a col
lection of c thins occupied by ranch 

and those employed in putting APPLES!J. G. H. PARKER,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, CONVEXANCER,

and REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Practi.e I. .11 the Court.. BusiuMi promptly 

nttemled to.
OFFICE—Fit. Randolph’. NEW BUILD- 

IK(1. Bridgetown._________ ________I Iff

Tohe .old et

Public A.uction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapo 

bis Deputy, In front of Freeman A 
Store, at Lawrenoetown, on

TTJBS3DA.it,

JANUARY, THE 99th.

A. J. MORRISON, lis, or 
Mit-

raen
«town the government weJJ, are a Middleton, N. S.num 

from the ohell’sher of wealthy young men 
East who are engaged in a hunting ex
pedition. We started last Thursday 
morning ami rode due east, aud then 
northeast, until when eighteen miles 
out we discovered in the distance an 
immense herd of butt does. Thinking 
to accomplish more, we scattered, with 
the intention of circling them, or at

- ",

J. M. OWEN, JOHN S. TOWNSEND & CO, 
110 Cannon Street,

LONDON.

,

.
Sale
A. D. 18S3, unices before the 
Defendants 
Court,, the

BARRISTER - AT - LAW, £01
Notary Public, Real Estate Agent,

United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oet. 4thi 1882—ly___________ DENTISTRY.

JIBS PRIME, D. D. S,
least turning them from their 
In this we were not successful, as night 
overtook us before we had ‘downed 
or single bull/ 1 had singled out one 
that had become separated from the 
rest of the herd, and I followed him 
some distance when It became too dark 
to see, nn-1 1 discovered that I had 
lost my companions. There being 
nothing else to do, and as it would be 
imposible to find my way in the dark, 
1 resolved to camp where 1 was, so, un 
lolling the hide lariat, I secured the 
animal to some stout sage brush, and, 
after building a small tire of grass and 
brush, rolled myself in my blanket 
and prepared to make the best of it, 
but without much idea of sleep. In 
fact, in spite of the heavy overcoat and 
blanket which covered me, it was un 
comfortably oold. I lay four hours in 
a half waking, halfdosing state, and it 
was perhaps midnight when something 
more like sleep overcame me. Sudden 
ly a sound,the most horrible and blood 
curdling of any that 1 had ever heard, 
seemed to chill the very marrow in my 
b >nos. To ray excited imagination it 
seemed like the shriek of fifty demons. 
Jumping to my feet, I discovered that 
my fire had gone out, leaving, but a 
few embers, but at a distance of per
haps 200 fee*, nearly forming a com
plete circle around me, was a line of 
bright points sein-tiliating like so many 
diamonds. I instantly realized my 
danger. I was

course.
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. ^CONSIGNMENTS of apples to their care 

reçoive the bent Attention, and proceeds 
are remitted immediately after sale.

Shippers are reoommonded to mail their 
Bills ot Lading as promptly as possible to the 
above address.

Any information desired may be obtained 
by applying to our representative,

A LL persons having legal demands against 
JTL the estate of DANIEL WOOD, late of 
Wilraot, deceased, are 
the same, duty atteste 
months from this date, and all persons indebt
ed to said estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

(Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.) 
OFFICE.—Luwrencetown.
Will be in Annapolis on Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday ; and tho remaining days of the 
week at Lawrenoetown.

‘ Now keep your eye on me, and try 
to keep time.’ said the Captain. 
'You’ll never, never make an oarsmen 
unless you watch the stroke.’

‘ I’ll do the best 1 can, gentlemen,’ 
said the guest meekly. ‘ I’m always 
willing to improve.’

The boat went down toward Hunter's 
Point a couple of miles at an easy three 
quarterltroke, the new comer pulling 

away manfully with the rest, and when 
they eased off to turn back they were 
surprised to observe that the stranger 
did not appear to be quite so much ^ 
blown as they expected.

‘ Now then young feller,’ said the 
stroke, with a grin, ‘try to keep up 
with the procession. Hit her up, boys. 
Hard all I’

nested to render 
to, within three?

OT* LAUD
situate, lying and being in Wiimot, in the 
County aioresaid, on or near the top of the 
North Mountain, and bounded on the North 
by lands of Andrew Bolsor, on the East by 
lands of tho late William Bent, on the South 
by the Mountain Road, running Westerly 
along the top of the Mountain, and on the 
West by lands of Enoch Grant, containing 

es, more or less, together 
igular the-hereditaments and 
to the same belonging.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, depos 
Sale, remainder on delivery of D

EDMUND WOOD, 
0. M. TAYLOR, Executors.

Large ImportationsH. V. Barrett,
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

Wiimot, July 1st, 1883.

Sat primrose’s
Drug Store

PLOUGHS. Newest Patterns
one hundred aor 
with all and sin 
appurtenancesPLOUGHS. TWEEDS, SUITINGS, &C„ &C.

Just received and to arrive.
Call and inspect one of the best stocks of 

Cloths ever exhibited in thus town, at the
ANNAPOLIS,

Will be found the best assortment of
THOSE IN WANT OF

First-Class PLOUGHS “BLUE”
STORE.

JOHN H. FISHER, Prop.
moh 13 _____________

FANCY GOODS! J. M. OWEN, PltflTs Att’y. 
Annapolis, Deoember 24, 1883.of different patterns, should call at onoo on 5it42

JOHN HALL, In the Whole History of 
Medicine

No preparation lias over performed such 
marvellous cures, or maintained so 
wide a reputation, as Aykhs Chkrry 
Pectoral, which Is recognized as the 
world's remedy for all diseases of tho 
throat and lungs. Its long-continued 
serlfcs of wondcrfbl cures in ell cli
mates has made It universally known 
as a safe and reliable agent to employ. 
Against ordinary colds, which arc tho 
forerunners of more serious disorders, 
it acts speedily and surely, always re
lieving suffering, and often saving life. 
The protection It affords, by its timely 
use lu throat and cliesfc disorders, 
makes it an invaluable remedy to be 
kept always on hand lu every home. 
No person can afford to be without it, 
and those who have onco used it never 
will. From their knowledge of Its 
composition and operation, phystciaus 
use the Chkrry Pectoral extensively 
in flieir practice, and clergymen recom
mend it. It is absolutely certain in 
its healing cflfcoU, cad will always 
euro where cures aro possible.

For sale by all druggists.

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, and all TOILET 
ARTICLES. EVER OFFERED IN 

THE COUNTY.
P. PRIMROSE.

LAWRENOETOWN.
TERMS, SIGHT. tfn40 100 MEN WANTED But somehow the stranger scratched 

along with the rest, and, though the 
pace was something like fortyssix as 
they passed Butchertown, the victim 
serenely sawed away, and the how «uau 
even imagined that he splashed less 
than any oar in the boat. When they 
finally drew up to the li iat, and while 
the crew were panting for wind, spit
ting cotton, and wiping their dripping 
faces, Hie passenger looked around, 
with a childlike smile npoA his un
flushed face, and softly remarked.

' Why didn’t you spurt her?’
‘Spurt!’ panted the stroke; ‘Why 

— er —what llie-er—1

tf36

EYE, EAR AND THROAT !
Dr. J. R. McLean,

Begin Sale* at once fo 
Spring Delivery for the

To

Fonthill Nurseries,
325 ACHES.Corner Hollis & Salter streets,

HALIFAX. Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y. 
Tim© Table.

The largest in the Dominion. Head office, 
Toronto, Ont.

GOOD SALARIES AND STEADY EM
PLOYMENT TO RELIABLE AND 

S UCCESSF UL MEN.

Sept. 5th, 1882 —tf

Edmund Bent
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, Send references and Photo with application. 

Addressm STOWE A WELLINGTON,;£ i

S*

Sales attended to promptly in any part of the 
Couaty. Consignments solicited. Prompt 

returns made.
Bridgetown, N. S., May, 1886.

Montkkal, P. Q.
J. W. BEALL, 64 Coursai Street, 

Manager Branch Office. tfn6tf a.-®SURROUNDED BY WOLVES.

To hesitate was death, and mounting 
my horse that was trembling with 
fright. I drove spurs into him, and we 
darted oft through the only opening in 
the cordon which nearly surrounded 
me, and swept across the plaice with» 
out regard to the direction, my only ob 
/;ct being to escape the fangs of my 
pursuers.

The wolves, as soon as they discover 
ed my flight, with a renewed howl, 
more full of rage and horror than that 
which had awakened me, started in 
full cry, and the terrible race began. 
Atthe-start I gained considerably, as 
my horse was a good one, and bis 
fright sremed to add to his lightning 
speed. Miles seemed like feet, and 
and after, perhaps, a half hour passed, 
upon looking back, I saw that the die 
tance from the foremost pursuers was 
the same as at the start. To keep this 
distance till daylight seemed my only 
chance, yet, what a hopeless task I No 
florae could keep up the terrible strain 
which-mine was enduring. Suddenly 
the faithful animal stumbled over a low 
sand dune and fell to bis knees, throw- 

e ing me to the ground, in an instant 
the hungry pack were upon me, and 1 
imagined I felt their fangs already 
buried in my flesh. Fear lent sw.ftness 
to my movements, however, and I re 
mounted and was off just as the leaders 
were about tp pounce upon me. My 
horse Sbon began to show the effects of 
his terrible efforts, and thinking to 
gain time, I threw away the blanket 
which I bad hastily thrown over the 
horse at the first alarm. This gave 
me a slight advantage for a time, as no 
sooner did it touch the ground than it 
was torn into shreds by the hungry 
brutes. This delay gave me a small ad 
vantage, but 1 soon perceived tnat 1 
was losing it,and my horse’s movements 
became more labored, 1 next sacrificed 
my overcoat, then tbe eoal which 1 
wore, which in turn suffered the fate 
of the blanket. The* horse began to 
•how signs of exhaustion, but he still 
kept his feet, but 1 realized in a short 
time that my fate would be sealed, un
less a miracle was interposed to save 
me. The wolves were already

SNAPPING AT MY HORSE S HEELS

say, young 
feller, where did you come from?’

•From New York, gentlemen,’ re*» 
plied the stranger modestly, as he slip
ped on his coat and started up tho 
wharf. ‘My name is flanlan—E Iward 
Hanlan—and I hoped to see you all at 
Vallejo Thursday. Good morning.

5 5

FALL GOODS!BRIDGETOWN ____ *________ü_
F.M. Ï 
1 15m 0* Ann

14 Bridgetown................
19 Paradise ..........
22 Lawrenoetown...........
26 Middleton .......... ......
321 Wiimot........................
35 Kingston ................... .*
42 Aylesford....................
17 Berwick.. ............. .
69 Kentvitle—arrive ....

| Do—leave-----
64 Port Wiliams...........
66‘Wolfvilte....... ............
69 Grand Pre ................

77 Iiantsport..................
84: Windsor.......................

116;Windsor Junct..........
130 Halifax—arrive.......

15 ....olis—leave.....
Hill................3Marble Works.IS 1 40

I 83
•’ à 2 19 Juet opened a complete line of Fall and 

winter * Dudleys? CoÎ2S
2 48

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE. 3 00 MILLINERY GOODS, lOO South Market St.,

BOSTON, MASS.
Wholesale and Commission.

POTATOES. EGGS, APPLES, ETC.

T>ARTICULAR attention given to shippers 
-L sending orders to us for Flour, Grain 
Groceries, nnd anything and everything, 
be filled at lowest market price, and in short 
est possible time. Consignments carefully 

nded to and quick returns made. 
Metropolitan

3 09
153 30 with «"competent milliner in charge. Credit not uood. /

•I suppose,’ remarked the tramp as 
he helped himself to a pickle ut the 
lunch table. ‘ f suppose if President 
Arthur came in here and said's 
‘Johnny, let’s have a glass of beer and 
hang it on the slate till pty day, like a 
good fellow,’ you would.let him have 
tnestuff, wouldn’t you?’

‘Of course I would,’ replied the bar
keeper, with a. wide smile. * Why 
shouldn't 1?’

‘And yet President Arthur, is nearly 
2,000.million dollars in debt,’ continu
ed the tramp. ‘At least the Goveru- 
mentis, mai you would h>ive to wait 
until that was paid before you could 
get your nickie.’

* la that so V asked the barkeeper, 
rather staggered by the figures.

‘You bet 1 And I suppose if Qaeen 
Victoria walked in ami said: ‘Ho, 
Johnny, lat’&Jmve a glass of ’arf and 
5arf, hand Hi?ll tell me Lu 1 o' the but-

*r ["'HE subscribers are still importing and 
JL manufacturing

3 48
4 20 Ex. "Windsor Packet.

1 Carload Oatmeal i 
1 " Commeal ;
50 Bbls. Feeding Flour.
25 Bbls. Choice American 

Flour.
CASH PAID FOB POULTRY 

AND ECCS.
N. F. MARSHALL.

15 6 00
3» 6 20
44 6 30Monuments & 5 00

5 11 C 43Stock Raising.—Suppose every cat
tle raiser in Ontario were to set about 
raising only high bred grades or pure 
bred animals. The work of transfor
mation would take but a few years, less 
even than a score. Suppose the num
ber of animals in the country remained 
stationary. Estimate every grade and 
native animal at present as being worth 
but $20 per head, our grade and native 
cattle would represent the sum of $31,- 
253,060. At thé end of the decade as- 
sumed above, the sum would then be 
doubled, and without the addition of a 
single animal. Apply this hypothesis 
to sheep, horses and swine. The wealth 
of the country would in this way be 
increased by at least $100,000.000 with
out taxing the farmer with the support 
of a single animal. Allow for the large 
increase in numbers that must take 
place withia that time, and we have an 
increase in wealth of an almost fabu 
lous amount. — Canadian Stock Baiter's 
Journal.

Gravestones 5 38 ; 7 12
6 0l 1 20 8 80 will

4 90! 10 15 
4 iv '• 1 i 00

7 20
8 00

Of ITALIAN and AMERICAN Marble. ïb I ■= Reference :— 
Mass, 
meb 14tf

H *lg-
U4Granite and Freestone Moments. ut.

New Fall Goods
S. L. MEM 1 CO'S.

Having erected Machinery 
in connection with J. B. Reed's 

Steam Factory, we are prepared to 
Poliah Granite equal to that

Give us a call before closing with for
eign agente and inspect our work.

! The Training or Women. —The 
thorough and symmetrical education 
of a woman is of first importance. She 
should he instructed first in the care of 
her personal health and its con
sequence, the reasoning, moral and 
aesthetic faculties should be developed 
and trained, and a siore of general in 
formation acquired. She should be 
fitted for the duties of housekeeper 
and entertainer. A perfect woman, 
nobody planned, is one who excells in 
all sweet, womanly accomplishments. 
We do not consider administering to 
the o-Miiforls and happiness of husband 
and children a narrow sphere,- but the 
best and highest that any true woman 
should aspire to. These notions con
cerning the education of women are, 
we believe, pretty generally accepted. 
In addition to the arts and graces of 
domestic economy, every girl should 
be thoroughly equipped witb a know 
ledge of a trade or profession by the 
exercise of which she could 
own living. The contingencies and 
uncertainties attending life, and the 
possession of wealth, in these times 
make such provisions for disastrous 
days necessary, and all wise parents and 
guardians recognize the truth of it. 
Reforms make slow tedious progress 
in our world. Human slavery is not 
yet swept from the face of the earth, 
and bloated, brutal drunkenest still 
staggers amongst us. Nevertheless we 

make advancement in good 
ways, and every move made in the 
right direction for woman’s education 
in practical things deserves the hearty 
support of the decent people of all 
classes.—Hamilton Tribune*

* At» Middleton, Oct., '83.

broad
*7 *5
7 55

0 Halifax— leave.........
14 Windsor June—leave

2 30
7 22 3 30

46 Windsor.....
Hants port............
Grand Pre....... ..
Wolfville..............
Port Williams....

10 15
10 44
11 15 
1! 30 
11 40

5 339 15
MIDDLE I ON CORNER.53 6 019 40OLDHAM WHITMAN. 

3ST OTICB. -
61 10 06 

10 17 
10 25

6 33
64 6 46

CHEAF FOR 0A8HÎ66 6 55

12 00 
12 30

GREY COTTONS, from 6 sent* ;
WHITE SHIRTINGS,

DRESS GOODS, very low, 
CASHMERES, from 38 

VELVETEENS, VELVETEENS, 
CASHMERES, from 38 cents,

ULSTER CLOTHS,
SCOTCH TWEEDS,

WORSTED C ATINO

muE Subscriber.is ready to receive orders 
-L fur STONE CUTTING 
ING, and also for GRAFTING. Ho 
ceived a number of choice scions of the follow
ing standard syrts—Lady apple, Newton Pip
pin, Seek and Canada Red. All orders 
promptly attended to.

7 1071 Kentville—arrive.... 10 40 
11*00
11 36
11 50

12 08 
12 18

and PLASTER- I have now a well selected stock of Hardware, 
consisting of :83 Berwick...

Aylesford
20

88 1 40

SHELF HARDWARE,95 Kingston 
98|Wiimot .

102 Middleton-------------  12 30
108' Lawrenoetown...........
llVParndise ................ .
ll6Bridgetown....... ......
!24'Roundhill ..................
1301 Annapolis — arrive..

2 08 tonhag to settle whan he gets the 
spuis,’you*ii spunk the wine up wait 
your own fair band, wouldn't you ?’

‘ I surely would,' returned the bar
keeper.

‘ And yet Queen Victoria is in debt 
nearly three thousand mill!on4; or her 
government is, and you would get that 
ten cents about the middle of the next 
century.'

‘ As much as

2 20
WM. M. MILLER. 

Cleveland, March 1st, 1882. tf
2 50

12 48 
12 58

3 13 O TT T Eeady-Made Clothing,3 27
DOH'T REID ANYTHING

BELOW THIS CUT!
3 501 15 \

1 48 4 20 MILLINERY.
CARPETS.C1 i n c li 1ST a i 1 s,2 00 4 45

Spbcno Knebs.— An old subsciber, Al
bion, Me. Q.—I bave a five-year old 
horse that has week knees. How should 
he be shod, and can anything be done 
to strengthen them ?

Ane.—Weak knees is often oongeni- 
tal, and a great mafly colts are foaled 
with weak knees and weak ankles that 
come all right as they get older; with
out any treatment; but wjien one gets 
to be of the age of yours and still ex 
hibits the difficulty, he is often helped 
by proper treatment. A high heel shoe 
is always indicated to relieve the ten
sion on the flexor tendons of the legs, 
and 1 always feed such horses from the 
floor, in a stall without a crib. Blister
ing is sometimes resorted to with good 
effects, or in the absence of that a good 
stimulating liniment might be of ser
vice.— Maine Farmer.

HORSE RUGS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

GROCERIES, Ac.
All Very Cheap for Cash.

The highest market price paid in ex
change for Goods.

Middleton, October, 1883.

Steamer Dominion leaves Annapolis for St. 
John every Wed. and Sat.

Steamer Cleopatra, 
for Boston every Sa GLASS IN ALL SIZES.p. m.

Annapolis
P. INNES.^ General Manager. 

Kentville, 1st Jan., 1883.
*

CARPENTER’S TOOLS that r demanded the

Photograph Gallery S. L. FREEMAN A CO. barkeeper in astonishment.
‘ Then there’s the Emperor of Ger

many. if he should al gilt from his 
special horse car in front of your door 
aud say ‘ Mien Gotl, Cbonney, give me 
aschoppen of schnapps, uni 1 vill bay 
for dot ven I soil mein dog,' you 
wouldn't hesitate a minute, would 
you ?’

4 i suppose not,’ said the barkeeper* 
rather startled by the information con
cerning tbe other potentates.

4 And yet that same Emperor is in 
debt over one hundred and * ten mil
lions,’ continûçÜ tbe tramp solemnly.

41 don’t believe it,’ exclaimed the 
bar keeper.

4 It’s a fact,’ persisted the tramp.
4 And tbe Czar of Russia, suppose he

earn herZHJTOi ZETTO.'

CHEAP FOR CASH !R. SHIPLEY.rpiIE subscriber, who has 
«r X been for eoino time 

established in this to
has lately procured a first 

j^yclass set of Photograph, 
tfE/View and Copying Lenses, 
Xjan<^ *s now prepared to 

execute all orders for work 
a in his line in first class 
■ style and at short notice, 
f VIEWS of dwellings, 
U^xstoree, streets, etc., a epe- 

>*iZcia!ity, and orders from 
attended to.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE,
A LL persons 
il against the estate of Reuben Roberts, 
late of Tor brook, Farmer, deceased, arc 
requested to render the same, duly attested 
to, within three months from this date, 
and all persons indebted to said estate, aro 
requested to make immediate payment to 

ADELIA ROBERTS,
Administratrix.

having legal demand* FLOUR,
MEAL,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

SALT,
CIDER VINEGAR
12 Setts Nickie, Brass 
and Silver Harnesses.

WHY ARE
MILLER BRO S

any part of the country------  6KLLINO TH* ------- we
when upon looking up 1 saw lights in 
front of me perhaps a noile or so dis
tant. I endeavored to urge my horse 
to further efforts, but without avail. 
Tbe poor animal was breathing heavily 
and could hardly keep bis feet. Tbe 
maddened brutes were jumping and 
snapping around me, and I had struck, 

of them down with the butt of my

Enlarging.Improved Raymond Sewing Ma- 
ciimes Faster Than Ever ?

Torbrook, Nov. 6, ’83.

Portrait* copied, enlarged, framed and 
finished, either in oil or colors. The portrait 
to be copied must be either a good tintype or 
photograph.

Photograph* and tintype* will receive beet

Administrator's Notice.—The first winter of a calFs life is tbe 
most trying ordeal. Itkept thrifty »t 
this season, the animal will be much 
larger and can be bred younger than 
if stunted. * Warm quarters are essen. 
liai to success. If possible, give some 
green food and a little grain. Oil meal 
is excellent to make the coat smooth. 
If tbe coat becomes rough and etearing 
tbe animal will very likely be very like
ly be troubled with lice and be worth 
much less in the spring than the cost 
of wintering.

Because the people are finding 
i* THE BEET Family Machine.

All kind* of 8. Machines kept in Stock, 
(having about 26 different kinds, American 
and Canadian)and if after trying^the Imp 
Raymond it does not give perfect eatiefa 
will exchange for any other kind.

First Class REPAIR SHOP in con
nection with each office, where all kind* of 
Sewing Mechinea are repaired.

ont that it A LL person* having legal claims against 
-XjL the estate of Thoms* A. Margeaon, 
late of Margaretville, deceased, are requested 
to render the same duly attested to, within 
three months from this date, and all person* 
indebted to said estate, are reqeested to make 
immediate payment to

Mrs. LEVINIA MARGESON, or 
ELIZABETH L. MARGESON,

Administratrices.

attention. ' should come limping in with some
-String beans can be preserved for friends , and say : - Hi Johnovilel., put 

use in winter in this way : First string 
tbe beans, then cut them in pieces 
about two inches long, and put them in 
a brine of the strength used for ououtn 
ber-pickles—that is, a cup of salt to a 
gallon of water ; keep in a covered 
jar. When you wish to use them take 
them out and wash them ; let 4hem 
stand in cold water for several hours

Pictures taken in any weather.
■^3^,Charges reasonable.
Please call and inspect samples of his work 

at his rooms,

OVER “MONITOR” OFFICE.

the moujik on ice and let the bill stand 
over till Christovitcbmas,’ you wouldn't 
wait to come around from behind, but 
you’d waltz right over the bar wouldn't 
you V

41 don’t know,’ replied the barkeep
er, cautiously. ‘ How is he fixed V

4 He owes 2,000 millions, ’ answered 
the tramp.

4 Do them people all owe it for bar 
bills ?’ inquired the barkeeper with a 
shudd.er.

4 Most,of it,’ responded the 4ramp.
‘ But I don’t owe any man on earth a 
cent: and yet 1 don't suppose you 
would trust me for a glass of beer lo 
save my life, would you ?’

•No air I’ shouted the barkeeper. 4 1 
wouldn’t trust you for another free 
pickle. We liquor dealers are already 
out nearly 8,000 millions on tbe crown
ed heads, and 1 ain’t going five cents 
more on a man that hasn’t got even a 
brim to his hat. Put that pickle back 
in the bowl or I’ll stop up the rat holes 
with you 1’

And the tramp went off to work the 
racket somewhere else, while the bar-

one
rifle, after having exhausted the am
munition in shooting at them, 
ed and found myself within a few hun
dred feet of a house and an inoloeure. 
Making a last desperate effort, my horse 
cleared tbe fence and fell dead on the 
inside. At the same moment several

N. H. PHINNEY.363ropdJ. N. RICE.
Bridgetown, August 7th, 1884. Lawrenoetown, Nov. 6th, 1883. lyPURE BRED ESSEX HOGS !

Agents for several first class makes of HUE O 3STHI IT

AT 6 PER CENT.
SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

%PIES & ORGANS. rpHE subscriber imported in 1882, a num- 
A her of Pure Bred Essex Hogs from the 
United States, and in crossing them with 
other breeds, have proved them excellent. 
Read what is said of them by a Targe breeder 
in New York :—

“ The Essex and their grades are admirably

“ They are the easiest keepers In the

“ They are tbe best graters in the world.
•• Tho Essex have less bone and affal in pro

portion to their site and weight than any 
other breed.”

I have no hesitation in recommending 
to the pablie,and believe tbe above to be

For any further information, address,
D. H. NORTH.

Niotaux, Deo. 10, ’83.

man came out of the door of tbe house 
with lanterns, aroused no doubt by the 
mneartbly sounds, 1 was quiokly drag 
ged inside, and immediately swooned. 
Upon recovering consciousness it was 
broad daylight, and 1 found mysglf in 
the qabin qf a ranchman, within half a 
mile of the station from whence I had 
started. in the morning, lying on a 
rudebed, xvitb a man sitting near by 
watching me. It seems that my horse 
guided by instinct, bad taken the 
straiflljtest direction for tbe place from 
which we bad started. I learned by 
enquiry that the wolves had surround, 
hd the house all night long, filling the 
gir with their fearful Jiowle, and never 
departed until daylight. I was too ill 
from the effects of the fearful expert, 
îence 1 had undergone to leave the 
house for a week, and 1 came to Denver 
tor rest and recuperation.’

then scald them ; if not fresh After one 
scalding, repeat that operation. Tbe 
housewife who. contributes this hint 
has tried this successfully year after 
year, and has never failed to have what 
appear new string beans in winter. It 
is very little trouble to prepare them, 
and they help to give variety when it 
is difficult to know what to have for 
dinner.

—Sheep, from the facility and rapid
ity with which they are matured, the 
rapidity of their increase, tiand their 
triple use lor food, raiment and 

nure, are tbe most available means of 
supplying a deficiency of animal food. 
Nature and the art of the breeder have 
made the sheep the most perfect 
chine in existence for converting grass 
and grain into flesh.

Address : Can be obtained from the
fTIHE subscriber wishes to inform his 
JL friends and the public, that he has re

sumed business at the
MILLER BRO’S. N. S. F. B. Building Society 

and Savings Fund,
Middleton, Annapolis Co. 

or, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
or, Moncton, N. B.

d to our elimate and eiroumstancee. 
e Essex are the quietest hogs in the OLD STAND,

On real Estate Security, payable in Monthly 
instalments extending over a period of 

about eleven years.
For particulars apply to

next door to John Lockett’s, where he Is pre
pared to do all work in his line of business. 
All work warranted.

Bridgetown, March 24th, 1883.

NOTICE.
A LL persons having daims against the 

late JOSEPH R. LONGMIRE. uf Young’s 
Cove, farmer, deceased, are requested to ren
der the sswoe, as soon as possible from tbe 
date hereof, and all. persons indebted to the 
said Joseph R. Longmire will make payment 
to MARTIN LONGMIRE,

or BENJAMIN E. LONGMIRE.
Young’s Cove, Anna. Co., Aug, 20, ’83. [3m

J. M. OWEN,
Agent for County of Annapolis. 

Annapolis, Feb. 27th, 1883.—6m FOR SALE Î
—There are farmers who have extra 

good butter cows and do not know it. 
They bave poor pasiure in summer and 
no shelter And indifferent feed in win
ter. In the house they have no con 
venienqe for making baiter; the milk 
is set where there are no arangements 
for keeping it cool in summer, ami in 
the living room, exposed to the odors 
of the kitchen, in winter; and neither 
the quantity nor quality nor any index 
of what a cow can do is kept.

— A story is told of the wife of a 
nouveau riche, who, by skilful pushing, 
had got into a certain circle of society, 
and obtained a prominent place in it, 
while her husband, who had no social

The property known as the

Fallesen Property,
situated on Water 8t.,. containing house 
and barn, in good repair, together with a 
building lot and small garden. Price 
$600. Half of purchase money can re
main on mortgage.

Apply at once to 
X. D & E. RUGGLES,

Barristers, Bridgetown, N. S. 
Bridgetown, October 20, ’83. 28tf

FISHER & SHAW,
6it40HAXUFAOTOBKBS OF

Celebrated Ratiier Met 
CHAIN PUMPS! OATS. OATS.Doors, Sashes, Frames 

and Mouldings. * ambition, remained unknown to nearly 
all her acquaintances. One of the 
guests at a grand entertainment given
by her, found himself, when tired and keeper figured up his share of the 
boret^next to an insignificant looking losses on the crowned heads and tuck 
little chap. To him he said, in an out* ; ed something on tbe bills of his known 
burst of confidence: ‘It’s growing to be pay ing debtors.—Brooklyn Eagle.
beastly 'dull, and I'm going home. | -------------- -------------- —-

Won’t you come with me?’
I’d like to, was the reply, ‘but I ‘sugar.’ If the dudes adopt it they,

will beBUgar>.coated pille.

of every description for House and Church 
purposes, To arrive in a few days,

ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Pumps Complete,
or in parts to suit.

FLOUR AND MEAL AT 25 CENTS AD
VANCE ON COST.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Having every facility which the business 

requires and using Kiln-Dried Stoek, we are 
prepared to give our patrons complete satis
faction.

pectfuliy solicited and promptly

5000 BUS-

R. E. ISLAND OATS, NOW • BOYS.—Tl e Ashbury Centenary Associa 
i-ion h-.ts been organized to raise $1,- 
$00000 to establish a university at Al
bion, Mich, to mark the completion of 
the fiiet’ century of the Methodist 
Church in America.

— Do not leave any unoccupied land 
to grow a^-crop of weeds. When an 
early crop is removed sow at once any 
crop that will keep them down. Buck
wheat and peas are good and may be 
turned uuder before Lost.

WHICH WILL BE SOLD LOW
Apply to

Orders res 
attended to.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS AND 
DESCRIPTION EXECUTED' AT THE 
OFFICE OE THIS PAPER.

<P'0,000 Rabbits wanted at once. Highest 
cash prices paid.

IriJgetown, Deo 12, ,x 3.

— A color of cloth for coats is called

LAWRENCETOWN PUMP CO. GEO. E. CORBITT* 
or ED W ARD GATES. BURTON. NEILY. qan’t. I am the host.’Annapolis Nor. 9, *83,pexN. H. PHINNEY. 3lLf

V

GOING WEST.

GOING EAST.
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